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DAILY SKETOB, .. ONDAY, JUNE 21, 1915. 

Snowden On How To Tax .The War Contractor. (SeePage4.) 

• 
GUARANTEED DAILY NETT SALE MORE THAN !,000,000 COPIES. 

No. 1,960. LONDON, MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1915. !Registered as a Newspaper.] Ol TE 

Believed to have belonged to one of the Mon~outhshires. ·The girl who sent this writes:-" It was .given my brot.her by a sol~ier 
The card, found with five others, bears the name of a who was d-ving, and who asked my brother to tell the g1rl when he d1etl 

Northampton photographer. · M~· brother himself has since been killed." 

" The mother may identify her beautiful baby girl," writes 
the Warwickshire who sent this. " Margaret Doreen 

Swaby. aged 7~ months," is written on the picture. 

Found in Belgium by one of the Royal A leather case picked up by a R.oya~ s.cot in the tranche~ i.n the Dardanelles. The man who sent Found in the tre!lches by one of the Gordom 
Fusiliers. 1t ts now reported JDissmg. Htghlanders. 

These pathetic relics from the battlefield sent bv our soldiers to the Daily Sketch ar-e a silent testimony to the humanity of the British soldier. Amid the grim and ghastly 
business of war h.e thinks of th~se at home-and ~ot only of his own folk, but the mothers, wives and sisters of his comrades. 
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A Delightful Surprise. 
Your linen will last longer-look quite as 
well-and cost you far less-if you starch it 
at home with ROBIN, t4e new powder starch 
-the starch with the gloss in it. 

ts a powder starch-easy to mix-easy to 
use, and sure to give satisfaction, if used 

according to directions. 

1.-

Try it for your Table Linen-it will 
make it just as you like it. 

IGH EXPLOSIVES.· 
A term that may aptly be applied to 

inferior cycle tyJ es. 

tyres, on the other hand, rarely go oH, 
an? th.~:mgh they have made considerable 
nmse In the world such reports have 
always been to their advantage. 
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O
F course, if we were a busine · like 

people there would be no war. profit
to ta.·. But as we are anythmg but 

practical in our methods of administration 
there are 'var profits and war profiteer~. 
And the amusing thing i- that we t;Iay end 
bv ta.·ing the wrong pe~ple. \\_hen we 
t~lk and think of 'var profits ou_r mmd goes 
to the big armame1 t firms w_ho m peace _and 
war mamtain great factone~ and sktlled 
worker· for the production of ships, guns, 
~nd ammunition. 
AT the back ~f t;Iany ~eople's min~ i the 

idea that 1t 1 an Hnmoral busmess tc 
make armaments; and the sugge tion tc, 
ta. · war profits is eagerly upported, 
because it is believed that the great arma
ment companies should be punished by heavy 
taxation for their crimes. In fact, it is oftet. 
uro-ed that thev should be taxed out of 

b • 

existence. 
ts a mos . The THIS · t foolish theory: 

armament firms are as essential to us 
as our Army and :-\av~·· A ~lance at the 
Stock Exchange quotatiOns 'vtll show, too, 
that war does not much enhance the value of 
armament shares. In other words, thl 
great f1rms regularly employed in making 
"·ar munitions are not expected by the profit
hunting dividend seekers. to make _huge 
gains from the war. The~r output wtll be 
greater but the cost of mght work, extr& 
labour,' special wages, and high prices of 
raw materials eat up the net profits. Th€.. 
man who wants big dividends for his invest
ment ,\'ill probably get a better yield from 
a tea-shop or a picture palace than from ar. 
armament firm in war time. 
THE real profiteer~ by the war are tht. 

people who can never be &ot at by the 
tax collector. They are the little con
tractors and sub-contractors who by tht. 
most subterranean methods sell things to 
the \\i ar Office at prices which only the \Vat 
Office would pay.· Early in the war we had 
tales of fortunes being made by innumer
able alien contractors in the East End. Out 
gentle guests quickly established " corners " 
in everything, and the '\Tay prices soared was 
a shocking revelation of the unbusinesslikt
methods of the authorities. \Ve saw officers 
begging in the Agony Columns of the T·imeb 
for charitable assistance to help them in 
equipping themselves, because the prices of 
clothing, swords, field-glasses, etc., had 
risen to such an extent that the men could 
not afford to buy them out of their officiai 
allowance ! · 
'VE can nevrr trace the fellows "who madt:. 

profits out of all these things. :l\Iany 
of them are now flourishing under tht. 
friendly shade of the Bankruptcy Act, others 
of them are trading with new names in fresh 
pastures. Our legal machinery is much toe 
slow and clumsy to deal with them. 
APOLOGISTS for the \Var Office '"ill sa: 

that the poor officials there were busy 
,,·ith the ,,·ar, and had no time to see that 
the nation's money was well spent. People 
forget tlzat the oJZe object of the TVar Office 
'Lt'as to be prepared for '"i.Mr. It exists for 
nothing else. \Ve make a great song a)Jout 
the ,,·onderful work it did in sending an 
Army to France, in building wooden huts in 
mud s\\"amps, and in buying up boots a11d 
clothes so expeditiously. \\:'e even profess 
to be amazed that the \Yar Office manage 
to feed our soldiers in the field. But 'n 
have paid officials handsomely all these years 
to train for ~ing these things. That therl 
has been appalling waste of money anci 
material is best proved now by the fact that 
the Government is preparing to tax ""at 
profits. If the authorities had worked oo 
bu ine. s lines there would have been no ""at 
profits to tax. 

A" for the war profits on coal, food, and 
the other necessaries of the communitY 

the pro f 1 · · · • ' cess o exp ottat10n IS so cleverlv 
worl·ed a d 1" d h · b n so comp tcate t at ta.·ing is 

ut a very poor method of getting at the 
b\Or. t offenders. Prevention would ha,-e 

een f~r bC'tter than any curative process. 
na:: MAN IN THE STREET. 

I M ~ I 
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Royal Anniversaries. "Jaffery." I Exit Janis And Hallam. 
~·ExT :MO.-TH sees the following Royal anniver- IT isn't often that I find time to rea! a novel THERE "ERE TEAR a well a _mile at th 

sarie :-July 6, annh·ersary of t}le warriage of the and it j~ ~til_l le~,., often that I talk abot t it ur it: Palace on ...,aturday night. I haYe rarely f und n 
King and Queen and abo the 47th birthdav of author on tlu page. But audience on such affectionate term with it 
Princes~ Yictoria, hi· ){aje~ty'~ si:;ter: July 12. I'm inclined to think fa,·ourite:. as that which carne to bid farewell tr.~ 
Prince John's {their )faje~ties' young ,.,t £on birth- I t~at W. J. Locke ha:. Elsie Janb and Basil Hallam. There was s me-
day. Hi Royal Highnes will then be ten year I gtven us the best thing thing more-l don't quite know what-abou" thi:t 
?f age. Except pri,·ately, the fir~t-mentioned event I so far. o~. :1is l_i~~rary occa:>ion than a proof of vast popularity. The 
1 ~ nenr ob en·ed. but I under:::tand that Prince_ career m J affeQ. To honor that i, in the background of everything 
Yictoria will celebrate her birthday with the usual! say that any novel excel:; ju::.t uow 111a. have ha<l something to do \\ ith it. 
young people's party at Marlborough Hou,e. It the same author' .. The 
will be somewhat ~mailer this Year 01ving to the war. 1 !orals of Marcu " and 

· ~ "The Beloved Vaga-

Queen Alexandra At Richmond. 
bond " is saying a good 
deal. "Jaffery" is all 

THE' VISIT of Queen Alexandra to the camp at about Jaffery Chayne, a 
Richmond la t week was a red letter dav in the war. correspondent, and a 
lin of some of the troops there. Her ~Iaj;sty com- giant to boot. He i:-; a 
~1anded. Viscount Knollys to at~end her, as his_ son strong man, but, fortunately, far from silent, as }fr. 
1 ~aptam of the 16th London 1: eomamy. He _1s, I Locke has made him say plenty of intere~ting and 
b~lleve, a god _on ~f t~e ~ueen~ but her l\la]esty amusing things The book i full of that intangible 
dtd. not 1ecogmse ~um 1~ lus umform. It was not I but intimate thing which has come to ba . known 
until ~e was specially mtroduced that the Queen I among literary folk a · •· the l.ocke charm.·· 
recogmsed him, and then to commemorate the inci- --
dent she directed a photographer who happened to The Maidenhead Murray'a, • 
be present to take a photograph of her with Captain THERE IS NO earthly reason wh~· Murray's Ri\·er 
the Hon. Tyrwhitt Knollys by her side. Club shouldn't be an immense succe::.s, in spite of 

Mother And Son. 
I WELL remember Princess Henry of Battenberg 

once failing to recognise her own son-the late 
Prince Maurice-when he was in uniform at Wel
lington College. It was speech day, and the lat.e 
King had gone down specially for the event. After 
the Princess had been there some time she asked 
one of the masters where her son was. Prince 
Maurice was standing within arm's length of her, 
but being one of the Guard of Honour for the King 
he could not make himself known to his mohter. 

The Devil' s Own March Past. 
THE Devil's Own have never shaped better than 

they did last Friday, when Sir Evelyn Wood re
viewed the battalion in 
"Kitchener's Field" at 
Berkhamsted, so a spec
tator at the review tells 
me. The splendid figure 
of the old Field-Marshal, 
who sat his horse with 
all the grace and skill 
of a young man, must 
have been an inspiration 
to eYery pri,·ate in the 
corps to get that baton 
out of his · knapsack 
About the bearing of 
Sir Evelyn there was 

simplicity and absence of official " side" that many 
a soldier of infinitely lesser reputation might do 
well to copy. His uniform-blue and red, like that 
of a French general in the field-was simple, and 
so was the s eech he made. 

the war. Plenty of timid or captious people rnight 
object to visiting its parent in Beak-street on the 
strength that after all it is a night club, although, 
as most of us know, it is as decorously conducted as 
a vicarage drawing-room. But whatever can be 
wrong with having tea or dinner on the lawn at 
Bridge House, Maidenhead, in the pure country 
aid 

A Charming Spot. 
THIS is what I did on Saturda·.- afternoon. 

Of course, the weather was divinely p~rfect, which 
added a lot to the success of my little jaunt to the 
town of punts and chorus girls, but Jack May really 
has made a charming spot out of that long-closed 
place opposite Skindle's. Bridge House was 
originally the abode of George Herring, and much 
of his fine old furniture remains. The house itself 
makes a comfy club, while the grounds contain a 
tennis lawn and a dancing floor. 

Tea Aad Dinner. 
I SAT ON the lawn and consumed strawberries 

while I listened to the twanging of banjos and 
watched the river-a sadly depleted river, by the 
way. Punts were few, and men to push them along 
still fewer. :Most of those that there were wore 

· khaki, and some punted with a " am Browne" 
belt on. Later on we dined-a lengthy and excel
lent business. You can have a table on the lawn 
if you like, but you will dine inside if you are wise. 

Royalty And Others. 
A KINDLY souL whisked me in a. motor to 

Taplow station for the 8.30 train, and I was in 
the Empire before ten. '-'o were the Grand l>uke 
Michael and his daughters, who had been in a 
box the whole eYening. For the first time in his 
life George Graves was at a loss by reason of a 

Killed In Action. little something that completely dried up one of 
I HAVE JUST heard of the tragic but gallant I his s~enes. I saw him two _min~tes later: in his 

death, "somewhere in France," of Lieut. Edward dressmg-room. He was sobbmg llke a cluld. 
Offley Rouse ·Wakeman, son · of Sir Offley 'Yake
rnan, Bart., who is a landowner in Shropshire. 
Lieut. Wakeman was killed leading his men in a 
bayonet charge. Educated at Eton and St. John's, 
Oxford, Lieut. Wakeman had the prospect of a 
brilliant career. He had been engaged in agricul
tural research work; and, before he joined the 
Forces, was for some time on the staff of the 
Board of Agriculture as Inspector of Tran~ it facili
ties. He was only 26. 

h It A White Elephant? 
~LP.s SAY that the new tea-room, which was 

d itetl by the Queen the other day, is a quite 
unneee sary piece of expenditure. The Office of 
Works will be asked why they made this Toom. 
The Kitchen Committee did not ask for it, did not 
want it, and Tefuse, I hear, to take it m·er. 

Engared. 
TALKIKG of the Empire reminds me that two 

of the principals-Lupino Lane, the agile, and 
Blanche Tomlin, the weet-voiced-have been and 
gone and got engaged. Cvngratulations and felicita
tions to both I 

More "More. ·• 
Mo~m ABOUT "~lore." It has been a rather 

theatrical week-end. hasn't it? But you may re
member that I thre~tened on aturday to give you 
a more detailed impression of the new show at the 
Ambassadors. Well, it is splendid little affair, a 
true revue. It is witty, intilnate, and amazingly 
cle\·er. And a~ for beauty. well, with Iris Hoey and 
Dely ia to start with, and half a dozen or more 
houris coming along behind (but not far behind. 
what more do ~·ou want? 

Brains And Beaut • 
Famous Socialist Returni. BuT, I .. ' this pretty boudoir of a theatre, you 

WE SHALL expect to ee )Ir. Cunningbame have to have brains, too. Everyone's got 'em. Iris 
Graham riding in the Row again, and looking for I Hoey is at her lovelie::;t and brainie t. · 1\Iorris 
all the world as though he might ha,·e stepped out I Haryey has got his best chance since the days of 
of a Yelasquez picture. He has ju·t l'eturned from "The Follie ." Dely~ia does wonders with a 
his beloved '-'outh America, '·here he ha been for ci·inoline, some people (it was in the dark) do some 
some months c0llecting hor·es on behalf of the brilliant imitations, and I mu..:t go lots of times to 
Remount Department of the War Office. ilr. see quaint :M. Iort{)n make a living war-map. 
Cunninghame Graham '3 ance;;tral seat in :=:cotland 
now belongs to ...:ir Charles ayzer, the fa her-in
law of Admirals Jellieoe and ~iadden. 

He Wasn't Thinking Of That. 

Warnlag! 
I'LL put detective~ on the trark of the next per

"on who writes to inform me that the Germans spell 
Kultur with a K becau_e \\ e lla\ e command of the 

Fame-And Deserved. 
I no.·'r T~L-K anyone will grudge the p ir 

their moment of triumph. Ebie Jani ein(!e he 
first came to London has de erved her fame by 
heer genius; Basil Hallam, the immaculate 

Gilbert, the "nut," but never the "silly ass,'' ha~ 
done what he had to do perfectly and modestly. 

In the words of his song. he has " chosen h1s 
ties and changed his • kit " without a bit of side. 
~·ow be is senn·ing many ties of another sort an1l 
changing hi kit-for khaki. He knows all nbout 
nut~. He \\ill soon be busy with shells. 

IT WAS an affecting .scene, as the local papers 
say, when El ie and Basil stood surrounded by 
flower·. Chorus girls mopped their eyes when 
Basil recited, very well indeed, a \·ery serious little 
poem of Elsie's. And as for what happened at the 
stage door-well, I wonder they didn't call the 
.. special· " out. 

Wish Wynne. 
BuT there is a conso-

iation, and here she is 
-Wish Wynne, who 
comes to the Palace to
night. It will be her 
first appearance in re-rue. 
although on the " halls " 
she is a big star, and her 
brilliant work in " The 
Great Ad,·enture •· 
-showed that she can do 
great things in comedr 
too. So there is no doubt 
what ever that she will be 
successful in her nt•W 

line. Wish Wynne is full of personality. and iHlS 

~ fine sense of character. I'm glad she will appear 
1~, among. other things, a little sketch by Philip 
0 Farrell, 111 which she is the plain and sensible 
wife of a conceited actor. I saw this at the Emptre 
~t a charity matinee a few months ago. and v1as 
uumensely struck by it. 

Our Dumb Friends. 
"OuR DU~fB FRIEXDS' LEAGUE'' fete in the 

Botahical Gardens, \Yhich took place on Friday and 
Saturday, was a thoroughly enjoyable affair. It can 
be pronounced a success, but there is no use blink· 
ing the fact that what was wanted was more men
men with money and the courage to spend as in the 
good old days before the war. I looked in on the 
fir t da?, and found fair young things as energetic 
and as Importunate as eYer. But they· all mad~ the 
same complaint. No men. 

Old Nuts And Young" Nuts. 
You.·G nuts who would gh·e a pretty girl a 

soYereign for a cup of tea are doing their duty, and 
getting slaughtered Ypres way. And the old nuts 
find that money is "tight." There were lots of 
wounded Tommies, and fine-looking old Chelsea 
pensioners, but you cannot badger them for 
money. Howe-rer, Phyllis l\fonkman and her 
mother and sisters did well with a drink tent, 
Dorothy Forster sold lots of her own songs, and 
Lord and Lady Townshend were very busy at their 
stall. 

Send Him To Flanders. 
THIS from a Newcastle paper: 
Youth (good, strong), wanted, 18 to 20; u ed to 

:-laughtering. 
Is this a move on the part of the recruiting 

authorities 1 

Di2"nity And Impudence. 
WE ARE a patient people. This great thought 

struck me yesterday as I sat in the Park. It was 
the busy hour before lunch, and the Row was in
vaded by one of those miniature detachment of 
dirty small boys clothed chiefly in the posters of 
yesterday's evening papers. Some of these minia· 
ture regiments really earn their money with their 
smart drill, but this lot didn't even pretend to do 
anything, and after mumbling a few words of com
mand, proceeded to badger people for coppeis. One 
of them followed a Staff officer for about a quarter 
of a mile down the Row, and the contrast between 
dign~ty and impudence made us all laugh. 

The Call. 
"I5o .. ·'t have to tell your children 111 the dav THERE lias been .:orne joking among M.P.

at the expense of a worthy baronet in the House. 
The other day he proposed that the Government 
should issue leaflets to guide the people in the 
practice of eeonomv. He i a p per man 1fac ur r. 

His Reason. . to come that yon were dragged in." So run 
BuT I should hke to count azro~1..,. my ~riends I recruiting banner in the Strand. It is fixed over 

the man (I have hi-; }etten v. ho aul that 1t ' a the m in entrance of hart' wine bar. 
'' beeau e the Briti h Ta' n m 1bl ." MR. co IP. 
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THE BEST BIRTHDAY PRESENT FOR LORD KITCHENER. 

BIRTHDAY RECRUITS 
FOR KITCHE ER. 

o el Celebration For This ' eek' 
nnner ary .. 

E E YBODY'S HELP \ A TED. 
Daily Sketch Reader Co-operating 

In Great ational Effort 
Lord Kitchener celebrate!> hi 65th birth

day on 'hursday. 

H ould vou like to join in a birthday gift? 
I ~o, th Duily ket.ch ' ill welcome your 

6Upport of a cheme "hich houlc.l make the occn
Biou lono- memorable. 

All our reader nre invit d to become r cruit r· 
and from to-day until Lord Kitchen r' birthda; 
t-o d ,·ot<> their nerrri to fi.ndinrr Ki chener' 
Birthday H cruits." 

0 

o 

The b . t bing of all i 
~ cruit" your If. Th ne. t be t thing is to 
mduce omeone cl. e to join the olours. 

1f e,·ery ,. auer of tho Daily , lcetch undertook 
thu to tind or b como a Birthday Recruit, that 
would mako a birthday pr ent to Lord 
ritchPnPr· of more than n million men. 

" 
In ~n ifort of i h! · kind our lady reader can 

b of tm•. luable ~ n•tc -not hy ruean of " whit 
f atlH.'r' '' or other fooli h d ,·icc· but bv qui t 
p r ua. 10 1 of ome man whom th~v kno; t-o oe 
c ualifi d, hut who 1

' cannot quito~ make up his 
mind." 

~I any t hot!'<nlld. of nwn nro held back from the 
·ar . L thi: momL·nt. In· no oth<'r rea on than that 

tlwir \\ 1!1~ ·n.folk wil~ ·not pare th m. LC!t th s~ 
' 01~1 n JOBl 111 the btrthdny eel •bration and , How 
thi'Jr hu band,, on a11d brothm·s to off r them-
6<'hf'. for th ir countJ'Y a they ha,·e longed for 
mon h: o do. 

. Lord ritehP~l .r dot' not n. k for p >ronal 
trtbltt£'.. He 1 · above tiattl'ry, n. he i · abO\:e 
nwan p 1· onal aitnck . But Lord rit hen r ha~ 
a~:-kPd loi' nwn. _This . dt •me pro,·ide the oppor
tunity of . upplymg them and at tho same time 
slum ing tltc nnt ion': appreciation of what Lord 
Kiic'hPII r Ira demo irwo he \\ent to tho 'Var 
Ofill'n. 

HEGL. AT ON h. 
Ther~ at fou1· dny'-', iucluc.liug to-<1. ·, in which 

to do ?·our part in the birthday gift. 
lkgm at once .by "Titing to the Daily , ketch 

for a huudJe of b1rtltday armlets. Thi will be a 
~loured hand !?Paring the word , "Kitchener' 
B1rthday H <'nllt." 'I housands of men will be 

e;_tring thi: armlet wit~1in the next day or two. 
Jt l" _open to you to b' m the fa. hion-either by 
"•armg on ~our. elf or by providing a. ubstitute. 

Do not call for th arm! t . Write, saying how 
many von "ant and the Daily ketch will 
BUpJ;ly "you. · 

J f • ·ou decid to be your o ,.n recruit, fa ten the 
arml ton a . oon a. you recei,·e it and go to the 
me. r t recruiting office. 

1f . ou cannot join yourself, then secure your 
r crUlt, and a. oon as you ha\'e done so fasten 
the armlet on him and go with him to the nearest 
r ruiting offic . Don't allow your energies to 
he ~o> rned. by the supply of _armlets. H you 
IK>gm you will oon find _ ou will need a second 
aupply. If . o, write to the Daily ,_ketch which 

ill be 1.h•ligh td to nd you orne more~ 

'OLDIERS BAKED ALIVE ! 

.. F righdulne But Remarkable 
ew ''Cure'' In London. 

j i h :- ldjer-. are being baked ali ·e-and this 
m I nd u, too Let u- plain. 

h u • oldier patien from the front arrives at the 
J...ondon H pita} uffering from p ralysi or rheu
m ti m, he i pl ced in a bed to \\ hich is applied 
a ~t m o radian heat. 

By th id of the bed i an apparatu ~imilar 
to an el ('lric heating radiator. 

As the Ie ult of expo::.ure in the trenche- many a 
Tomm~ ha fallen a "ictim to rheumat]sm, and 
some ev n to paraly-i-:. 

" B. kin"" i a new treatment, and it is aid to 
be remarkably _uccessful. 

How the patients fare Tas ~hown in a :.eries of 
fine pieture:! which app ared in ye terday's 
Jll tratcd unday H ald-the ·eek end paper with 
the lle t piC'tur "· 

In b uncla1J 1I eralll too, there was, as usual, 
e lu 1 e information of an in ere ing character. 

I t 1 d, for in tance, hat ther is a likeli-
hood 1 f a ne' campaign being tarted again t 
aliens m h1gh quarters. 

The ground is being prepared (said the writer}. 
and. 1f my informants are to be beliend.-tbq are 
110m responsible people-the issue to be raised will 
ean first Ia sensation. 

THE WAY TO GET AT THE WAR-PROFITS. DEAD V.C. ~g~ BROUGHT 

aking Fortune Out Of The ation s ecessities Should 
Surrender Part Of Them To Pay For The \Var. 

1r. Philip no •den, f.P. for Bla hbum. former ci·ml ser<.'(ll?f alld a 
mber· of everal Royal ommi ion lza. bee11 a:-k d b , \1 r. U o11lab tl. FillaHcial 

ecr tary to the 1 r a urj', o-opera;e .. •th ltim i11 the pr~paratio11 oj a '··~ ·ater-ti~ht '' 
cheme for the la.·ation of exce ive -z rar profit . in tltt folio·• •iug article .Ur . . ~1lO'i.£J

de7 di us es sor te f tlze , a • in -: ·11ic1z the e profit· cau be retaillcd for the be11ejit of 

the u Iron. 
By Philip Snowden, .P. the re-..ult th t o n1er~ !Ja,·e b eo able to ·nsist 

. upon unheard-of rate . The Go,·ernment uave 
i · . omethincr utterly repucrnant Jn commandeered mo_t of the trawler~. The effect. of 
tade of prh ate per:::on makincr that is that the tra' ler .::till free to fi ·h a1:e malung 

• • ~=> enorm u proti ~ The _hortage of sU.J?Plres cau2~s 
enormou profit· out of th ... war. 1 h1s IS a I the price of h ·h to be high. and th1 benefit 1s 
time ,.h •n rrr at . acrificc- are being made 1 g~ing. to the f w trawler owne1:s whose ~oatska~e 

. . ::. • ' ~ull m pn\'ate hands I ha.e a stockbro er s 
both m life < nd wealth bv all cia ·s -. circular in ~hich it i~ pointed oat that the sub-

D ll
.b . , _ '.. · marine warfare by .ermany is enhancing the ,-alue 

ratel} to take ad\ antage of 0 Briti h ·lup . a e\ ery boat sunk reduces com-
national n 1 in order to put money into petition. 

FIXING PRICES. 
one·~ po<;ket is a callou::. and inhuman a 
to trip the body of a dead oldier. 

But i mu t in ju i · b aid that no 
tho {H'opl nho are gaining financia11.: by 
wo1· an oing o bv 

The fio,· rnment could have prevented all ~l1is by 
taking control of all the merchant navy a'1d 
rawler~, and allo\\ in,. tho e not required for trans

port or other l..i 'erruuent work to go on gen"l:·al 
trade on time- harter terms at reasonable rates. 

delib rat : b min~ 
and intr>ntwn. 'l'h 

I '1 he l;overnment L'Ontrol of coal prices at tbe 
pit b admitted h} e:l<. pPrts to be a very practical 

.---------.. tdea. The re~·ulation of the pric-e of corn .vou.ld 
l,e mor difficult, but, as :>orne of our colonies aave 

hown by their action, much might have been c.one 
to keep down the price of British wheat, and .·ats, 

shar >hold r · in 
mercial con · rn:~ whi ·h 
ar profiting from tl! 
war aro in th po. itiou 
o having riche thru t 
upon th m without. 
effort or d ign on 
th •ir on n part. On 
the uti er hand ther 
are man · m:tanc · 
wh •ro tho. market ha · 
be n " rigged " to 
force up pri·e, and 
wher n<h antaO'O ha PHiliP .., O\\ DF .. •• 1.P. 
be n tak n of tho con
dition of tho market and tho nece ities of 
tho nat1011 Jn OJ'Ut'r to maJ·c C!Uhnnced profits. 

Thos nho have d liberat h' sch med to make 
mon('y out of the pr· s1 nt ituation deserve no 
m rcy; and tho ·e who ar th innocent recipient~ 
of o.·cC>ptional profit: will mak no complaint if 
som plan IS devi d to prcv nt them from 
re ei,·ing thi unearned in rement, or to take 
back for public purpo. ('S a considerable propor
tion of it. 

ud barley at least. In regard to Government c:m· 
tract·, it would be just as easy to fix prices by a 
Board as it will be to fix wages by a Board, which 
.\lr. Llo~d George i goiug to propose on Wednes
day. 

Bnt a go d d al of mischief has already ·)een 
don . What requires to be done now is to do dl 
that i po-..,ible to prevent :<:ar profits from being 
matle. and to de,·ise ·ome scheme for getting oack 
as much :: po sible of the profit which has already 
b~ u made. 

.~. ·ol\\ ithstanding the objection oi the Treasury, 
I am still of opinion that the best way to reach the 
war profit is by requiring from every firm a 
d daration nf its profits since the outbt eak of war 
ami a comparison of the ·e profits with the corre~ 
:;pending period of the three previous years . 

nle'-'s It can be _lJOwn that the increase is 
due to other cau ·e-, 'UC'h as the return on addi
tional capital, it mu t be a.ssum('d that the 
incr .ll>e, wh~re an increase is shown, is due to 
the war . Tht 10~r ase. honld bear a special rate 
of taxatwn, wh1ch w1ll secure practically the 
\\hole exce s for the State. 

UNBUSINESSLIKE FARMERS. 
1 here lllay be a difficulty with the farmers. Some 

of them ha,·e been making fortune . Under the 
FOUf! GREAT TRAO/l!S. r.re~ent Income-ta.· law the farmer whose rent ig 

Rour.hly pe~kmg, there are four great tr:toles ~ low £480 a year does not pay one penny of 
wl·l\~~~e r!r~:~mg ·ast profit out of q:~e war. 

1 
mcome-tax, t.houl:lh he make' a thousand a year 
or more: It IS satd farmer do not keep accounts 

tfze flipowners, and. tlleu profits are _net ascertainab~e. Well, they 

tl l 
mu::;t suffer for theu want of busmess manage-

1e coa owners, me!lt, and they must pay income-tax upon a fair 
tfze farmers, and e tunate of what lheir profits are. 
tile firms which are doing Go~·ernment If tlte facts about TVar Profzts 'Were fully 

contracts. k110'W1l to the public the popular demand 
In all the~e ca<~es it would be possible for the for the s.p_ecz.·az ta.ration of such profits, 

9overnment to adopt method which would make t 
1t les. ea y: to make these profits. s rong as zt zs ?10W, "•oLlld be over·whelm-

In the case of ship-owners the action of the ing. 
Government ha actually been responsible for the 'Ihe .. mstinct of fair-dealing, the financial 
enormous ra e which shipowners ba\'e been able neces.1he3 of the nation, the sense of J·ustice all 
to get during the last few months. The chartering C?mbme to make the demand for the ' 
of ..,.e els for transport work bas lessened the bon of war profits by the State one appropria-
number of hips available for ordinary trade, with be met, which must 

LIEUT. W ARNEFORD'S WRECKED MACHINE. 

Th
A phmoto

8 
ghrnaph_~~ the shwred kted ta

0
eroplbanet hind thhich ~ieu nandt h\\ arn ford, \ .C , m t hi d"atll. 

1 e " ..... rna _ms, ~ a e auman an i pa eng r b n " 
h m1ght poMibl h , 11 parPd tra1 Pf>d in their 

Air Hero's Relatives Wish F~r 
Burial In England. 

SOLDIERS GUARD THE BODY. 
In deference to the w1shes of the family the 

preliminary funeral . ceremony of interring the 
body of the late Lieuten.ant Warneford, V.C., 
at Versailles yesterday -<hd not take place. 

The bodies of Lieut .. Warne!ord ~nd lV~r. Henry 
Needham who was killed w1th h1m, w1ll be re
moved this mornino· from Yersailles t-o Paris 
whence they will be taken through Dieppe t~ 
London. 

The coffin will leave Yersailles at 5.30, and the 
coach in which it will lie will be attached to a 
train leaving Paris for Dieppe at 8.51. 

A great crowd yesterday surrounded the hospital 
at Versailles, where a wooden l~ut ha~ been oon
vert-ed into a mortuary chapel, m w lnch the two 
bodies were lying, says Reuter. 

AN AEROPLANE WREA. TH. 
Many wreaths have been placed on the coffins. 

Among those on Mr. Needham's coffin is one from 
the officers of the British hospital and one from the 
British flying officers attached to the aviation 
park at Buc. 

On Lieutenant Warneford's coffin are wreaths 
sent in the name of the Government and the Army 

The last portrait taken of Lieutenant Warneford, 
V.C. The dead hero is seen wearing the Cross of 

the Legion of Honour. 

in Paris and of behalf of the French officers at
tached .to the British aviation corps. 

A miniature aeroplane covered with flowers has 
been sent by the officers and soldiers of the British 
hospi~l. ?n the left wing is a representation of 
the V1ctona Cross, and on the right wing one of 
the Cross of the Legion of Honour. 
. The propeller is made of white roses tied with a 

n?bon bear~ng the inscription: "Honoured by the 
King, admued by the Empire but mourned by 
all." ' 

GERMAN WAR ON WORDS. 
Clearing The Alien Enemy Fro~""' The 

Barber's Price List. 
w~~~hr tihe heading, " Elimination of foreign 
sa s that he Cul~ <?f Bea.uty," the Berliner Tagleblatt 
tiJn of th tb ed Offtzt~l F_rtseur Zeitung at the instiga
the Ger;a 0

1 
Y WhiCh 1s abolishing f~reign words in 

tions for th anguage, has published these sugges
sions in u, e .Gehrman renderings of foreign expres· 

:se m arbers' shops. 
Hairwann.,. 0 The. Ol.d. The New. 
Shampoo ., ,nduherm. Raarwellen 
Manicure ~ha~:fipoomeren Haarwaschen 
Shaving saloon · a~Icure Handpfiege 
Neckpiece ~:~Ier Salon Herrenabteilung 
Half-wig ' Ignon Nachenstueck 

To f . Toupetfront Halbperruerke 
oreigner~ unacq · t d the German re~d . Ual.n e \Yith German Kultur 

the Berliner T -enng:; "ilJ seem rather clumsy, but 
general appreci~1ri~~tt thmks they will meet \Yith 

D.C.U:s ROYAL LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 
Allowed three da . , . 

the trenches tl .J s spec1al leave of absence from 
Lance-Corporal 1C~ug~l the kindness of the Ki~g, 
Hussars, was ,ares Bel!_nett, D.C.M., of the ~rd 
prize-giving yre hnt on . ..,aturday at the annual 
Woking t 0 . t e L.C.C. school at Marford, 
his old 'scg ryen e a wrist watch from the boys of 

Lance-Cor
00 

• for gallant po~al Bennett f{'Centl\ won the n.r.?tf. 
Albert Le~y. m the field, and the head scholar, 
might be alf~~!· \\rot~ .to the King asking_ If he 
congratulation d to 'ISlt the school to recen·e the 
granted CJf the hm s The request v.-as 
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GAS ATTACKS'' DENOUNCED BY S R J .. FRENCH 

GERMANS SQUEEZED 
INTO NARROW FRONT. 

PROGRESS OF THE BATTLE TURKS LOSE FIVE Ll 1ES OF 
FOR LEMBERG. TRENCHES. 

Hold On France Slowly Slipping Germans Claim To Have Taken 
From The Kaiser's Grip. The Grodek Position~. 

CONTINUOUS OFFENSIVE. RUSSIAN DEFE ~CES. 
German official new claim. that the Grodek posi-

D . . F h v· I s· h tiOIL, to the we~t of Lemberg. ha,·e been taken. CCIStVe rene ICtory D tg t The e po itwns were rl'gar<led as the key to the 
North Of Arras. Galiciau c-apital. and if the news from Berhn 

The hours are now critical in the .. orth of France. 
The French have hemmed in one of the Ger

man armies, nu-mbering 150,000 men, on a 
front between four and fi,·e miles wide between 
Sou chez, J. T otre Dame de Lc:·ette, Carency, 
and N etwille St. Y aasii-the region south of' 
La Bassee, where the fate of Lens is being 
decided. 

They have broken through the German line 
near Souchez and hold the ground beyond, in 
spite of repeated German efforts to dislodge 
them. 

Meanwhile the British troops hold large masses 
of German troops and heavy artillery on the 
front between La Bassee and Yp .es and are 
making a continuous series of vigorous local 
attacks. 

"HELL'S MOUTH" IN FRENCH 
· HANDS. 

were true it would mean that the deci i'·e blow 
in that rl'gion could not Le long ~werted. 

The late_·t Ru~ ian official uew . howerer, claims 
that the Au:~tro-German ad\·ance ha been 
cheeked. and it i tated that the famous 
Genu an '· Phalanx " wa Lea ten Laek in an 
attempt to orce a way through the Grodek 
lake r('gion 

Unoffi<·ial Ru ·-.;ian news, contained in a H.eut~r 
Pet1·ogrnd me :age of Satun.lay\ date, di_cu.:: ~
th po.·1t:on at GroJek in a way" hich ~uggest. 
that the Ilu:-, ian. were still trongly po ted ir1 
the region in w' :eh the Germans claim ucce s 

It is pointed ottt that GrodPk iLelf i~ the centre. of 
a group of lake, and is n trong defensn·e 
pos.ition. 

German official news claims further defeats 
of the Hussiaus on a large caJe ~outh of Lem
berg. and states that they have gi\·en up the 
southcm bauk of the Dniester. 

"GRODEK POSITIONS TAKEN.', 
Complete And Decisive Victory Jn Artois , . . . 

· Battle ln· Sight. · Germans Claim Big Success On 22-~hle 
NoRTHERN FRANCE, Sunday. Front North Of Lemberg. 

The French have taken the Fond de Buval, or 
"Hell's Mouth," as the "Poilus" (French 
Tommies) have learned to call it, and are swarm
ing up the rugged slopes of Hill No. 119. 

This means that a complete and decisive victory 
in the battle in Art-ois (north of Arras), which has 
h~n in progress since May 9, is within sight. 

The Fond de Buval, a sheltered ravine in the 
south-east flank of Notre Dame de Lorette, is a 
natural stronghold, where an important force of 
the enemy, well dug in, resisted for six weeks all 
r.ttempts to dislodge them and enfiladed the French 
advance at this point towards Souchez. 

The ground bristled with subterranean forts, re
doubts and hidden machine-guns. It was found 
necessary to invest th3 ravine on three sides, after 
which an avalanche of metal from the French artil
lery partially demolished the defences and prepared 
the way for the final assault. 

FOUGI1T WITH THt! FEROCITY OF RATS. 
A long and sanguinary struggle ensued. The 

French attacked simultaneously from two sides, 
and pressed forward until their forces converged. 
The Germans, with their escape cut off, fought with 
the ferocity of rats in a corner. 

Owing to the steadily narrowing area of the 
combat the fire of their machine-guns wiped out 
many of their .own men. In places they actually 
took cover behind piles of their own dead, contesting 
every foot of the ground. · 

When the ravine \Vas finally carried only a score 
of prisoners could be collected-all that remained 
of the defenders. 

The foothold obtained by the French on Hill No. 
119 constitutes a further menace to Souchez, and 
also to Givenchy-en-Gohelle (north-east of Souchez). 

SIGNIFICANT Gt!RNIAN I'AIL.UR •• 
It is reported that the French have shelled the 

latter place, where important Korces of the enemy 
are concentrated. 

The significance of the irresistible French ac;l vance 
between Sou chez and Neuville is to be found .in the 
fact that the Germans are said to have brought over 
100,000 men from Belgium, and nearly 300 heavy 
guns, to reinforce their army in Northern France, 
and have yet been unsuccessful in their attempts to 
prevent the forward march of their .adver?ari~s. 

Prisoners taken recently have cned w1th JOY at 
the relief fr-om what they describe as a nightmare. 
Sew:ral have died from nervous exhaustion. 

Further slight progress was made yesterday after
noon by the British to the north of Hooge.-Central 
News Special Correspondent. 

150.000 MEN SACRIFICED. 
. NoRTHERN FRA .. ·cE, Saturday. 

The French offensive which is now being 
vigorously pursued southward from T No!re Da~e 
de Lorette and northward from 1S euv1lle Samt 
Vaast has squeezed the bulk of the German forces 
into a front of 4~ miles. 

This army, numbering appro~imately 15_0,~ 
men, is now being sacrificed m a despau~ng 
attempt to save the last remnants of the defenstve 
system in this sector in which the enemy centred 
high hopes of retai~ing his hold upon ~orthern 
France, but which is now slipping from h1s grasp. 
Central News. 

I AGINARY GERMAN VICTORiES. 
German Official News. 

• BERLIN, Sunday Afternoon. 
North of La Bassee canal and on the front north 

of. Arras we repulsed several partial enemy attacks 
Ynlh ~nguinary enemv loss. 

In ~hi! Champagne a French division; which made 
an a~.ta.dr after the blowing up of a trench, was 
shot down by our fire. 

th
inFtl).e Vosges Muenster was heavily ~belled by 
e rench. Renewed enemv attacks io the Fecht 

~lley (Alsace) and South Throf failed.- Wireless 
~L8SB. 

German Official News. 
BERLL • (via Amsterdam), undav. 

The armic•s of General ~lackensen have captu.red 
the Grod<.>k positions. 

Yesterday morning German troops and a. corps 
under the <Austrian) Lieutenant Field-l\larshal von 
Arz, began to attack the strongly fortified hostile 
lines. 

After ob-tinat-e fighting on a front of ~~ n-)ile::. 
.uorth of Janow to Huta Obedynska, south-west of 
Rawaruska, almost all the en'emy trenches, lying 
one behind the other, were stormed in the afternoon. 

In the e,·ening the enemy was repulsed behind 
the great road bt.:tween Zolkiew, north of Lemberg, 
and Rawaruska. 

Under the pre8HHC of this defeat the enemy last 
night eYacuated his adjoining position between 
Grodek and the Dniester marshes, heavily pressed 
by the Austro-Hungarian troops. 
. Between the Dniester marshes and the south of 

the Stryi, the enemy has evacuated the l'Outh bank 
of the Dniester.-Reuter. 

ITALIANS TAKE 
HElGHTS BY 

MOUNTAIN 
STORM. 

They Scale The Rocks Barefooted And 
Overwhelm Enemy. 

Detail~ are coming to band with reference to the 
ma<Znificent action of the Italian Alpine troops on 
l\lonte _ · ero, says an official note from Rome yester
dav. 

The Alpini were armed with rifle, bayonet and 
hand-grenades They climbed the rocks bare-footed 
in the night, maintaining perfect silence, and 
reached the trenches w1thout warning. They leapt 
into them an:i overwhelmed two companies of the 
enemv. after which they jumped into the second 
line ·trenches and crushed two other enemy 
companies. 

LEADERS BOTH. 

:Mr. Bonar La.w talkmg to Lord H~rlech, \·ho 
has been appointed h~)l~orary colon~l ot the Welsh 
Guards, during the v1s1t r. Bonar La~ made to 
Shrewsbury School on Saturday.4Datly Skdch 
Photograph.) 

British Centre Advances 1,000 
Yards In Gallipoli~ 

AR~IOURED CARS l1. ACTIO . 
THE DARDA. ·EJ.I.E ·, J nne G. 

The long-e.·pected general a~ ault on th11 
Turkish trell(:he m front of Achi ·ao:l l><.'gan on 
Juno 4. 

Puoctualh· at tweh·e the order to go forward 
was given, -and the men in the tir-,t lino of 
trenches leapt out, and da. bed aero __ .., tue inter· 
\"ening hundred yard to the Turkish trenches. 
· The capture of the fir t treuch was t! • work of 

a few minute::-. 
Dazed and deafened b'· the a\·alanehe of :::hell· 

fire which preceded the a sault, the Turk=- fired a 
shot or two at the men stabbing uown at them, 
and then flee! to the 1ear trenches. 

THE 'IURKS ON THE RI; ... T. 

Our second line. dashing fon •ard under a hot 
fire, captured the enemy·s second line. 'lhe Turks. 
being fairly on the rua. our men followed lll their 
advantage whcreH' r they t d. \\ hich \Ll'> t:lndly 
in the centre. 

They captured line after line of trenches till, 
early in the afternoon. the centre held the tifth 
Turkish tn~nr.h line. 

Another weapon hari been brought into play-the 
armoured turret motor-cars of the Royal :\a.\·al Air 
Service. 

When w~ landed nothing worthy the name of a 
road exi ted. Two tolerable tracks Jeacling from 
Seddul Bahr and Cape Helles to Krithia had been 
made into something like roaus for transport by our 
sappers. 

At noon the cars, four on each roacl, dashed up 
to the firing line. Cros!:>ing our trenche· on britlges 
laid across for them they went on, jolting and 
rocking o\·er the pitfalls sown in the ground, clean 
up to the enemy's trenches. 

Further progress was impossible, and the cars 
halt-ed and opened fire with their maxims on the 
Turks fleeing from the tlrst trenches to tile rear. 

THE Ji:NE~IY•S SURPRI E. 
As soon as the Turks had recoYered from their 

surprise at the appearance of this new enemy bullets 
began to ping against the armoured sides of the 
cars and shells began to fall. 

Our men being now well 1t1 advance of the cars, 
the latter withdrew. One car was hit and the top 
of its turret knocked off, but nobody was killed. 

The quick success of our centre had carried our 
line here six hundred to a thousand yards forwa~d. 

On the right the French, stopped by the form1d· 
able barrier of the Kereves Dere gully. were unable 
to make similar progress. 

The Royal Naval Division found_ itS€1£ unable 
to maintain the ground won, as It would have 
meant leaving a gap between them and the Jo'rench. 
The Division fought \vith the utmost bravery. 

On our left flank Gurkhas and Sikhs were unai?le 
to get through the ,·ery strong barbed-w1re 
defences. 

When the work closed for the day our line showed 
a strong salient in the centre, which it must be 
the work of other days to straighten out. 

One prize of the day had been the largest bag of 
Turkish prisoners we had yet secured. 

SLOW AND PRECARIOUS. 
Next day our troops set :... .out consolidati!"lg our 

position. There was again very heavy fighting on 
the left, but our advance here was very slow a1_1d 
precarious. 

On ""'unday morning at ~awn th~ Turk~ launched 
their c:ounter-attack with great v1gour. 

Our men were very hard presse~, n· had. to 
abandon two of their conquered trenches, which 
1\"ere aftenvards reconquered by the hardest fig~t
ing. In the end the enemy was repulsed w1th 
great loss. 

Fighting still continue". Our Army ha~ the 
situation well in hand, and can keep the Iu~·ks 
fully o~upied until it ju1ges th_e m ~ ent npe 
for a further blow.-Reuter s Spec1al. 

AN OPTI~IISTIC ARCHDUKE. 
VERo.·A. Sunday. 

Amon" prisoner recently taken by the Italians 
are :;om~ young Austrian oftice~s attache<!- to the 
h~adquarter~ of the Archduke Eugene wh1ch only 
recentlv reached the fron~. . 

Thev· sav they are gmte confident that thetr 
captiv.ity ,~·ill only be short, as. the Arehdu~~ ha: 
as:Sured hi~ officer.s that they \nll ,:,pend hn::>tma.s 
in Yemce and .flilan.-Reuter. 

HERO OF THE AIR. 
Flight-C-ommander Bor
ton of the Black Watch 
and Royal Flying Corps, 
is the hero of one of 
Eye-Witness's r e c e.n t 
stories of our flymg 
men at the front. hen 
20 miles from the 
British lines he wa.s 
6hot through the jaw 
and neck. Quickly re· 
covering from the 
shock, be regained con· 
trol of is machine an~ 
though weak through 
loss of blood, safely 
reached the Allied line 

with his observer. 

100 YEARS AFTER. 
Sir J. French's Waterloo Centenary 

Review Of Life Guards. 

DASTARDLY GERMAM 
METHODS. 

Commander's High Tribute To Men 
Who Faced Poison Fumes. 

By Percival Phillips. 
BRITISH HEADQUARTERs, Friday. 

A hundrl'<i ·ears after Waterloo, almost to the 
minute, British Life Guards were again mas..c::.ed 
within . ound of French guns as part of a British 
army in the field, fighting again for the freedom 
of Europe. 

It seemed peculiarly appropriate that Sir John. 
French should select this du te for his meeting 
"·ith the Bou ehold Ca,·alrv in order to thank 
them for their fine resistance during the second 
battle of Yprcs. 

:\buy of the men ''"ho witnessed the simple 
eeremony thought of the contr!Ist with that other 
June morninrr a century ago, when the King's 
troops were gathered on the plain of Flanders 
to oppose the hosts of the fallen Emperor. 

The Field-::\larshal visited three contingents of 
troops concerned in the struggle to hold the Ypres 
salient, and the first of the e included the Life 
Guards. 

He found them in an ordinary pasture be~ide a. 
country road, with a grey tran port wagon set in 
the centre as an impromptu platform, a wooden 
ladder giving access thereto 

~IODEST SIR JOHN. 
fiir John ignored the e preparations for oratory, 

and talked to his troops from their own level be ide 
a temporary staff which flew the Union Jack. 

A group of generals met the Field-Marshal, and 
he walked slowly with them along the lines of 
troops, halting to shake hands with commanding 
officers and scrutinising each figure in khaki keenly 
as he passed. 

You would not have known them for Life Guards . 
Gone were the plumes, the glittering breast-plates, 

the tight breeches, the formidable top boots-gone, 
too, the horses. the jingle of polished accoutrements, 
the imposing swagger of the Household cavalryman. 

Remained instEad straight rows of foot soldiers 
looking like ordinary idantry of the line sa,·e th;U 
most of them were tallN, heavier .men-dre sed in 
worn khaki, with only the metal initials " L. G." on 
their cloth shoulder straps to !'how their identity. 

Their faces were the faces of men \Vho had seen 
death and were not afraid . 

ALL DESERVl~ THE Y,C. 
They have performed fe;ts of heroism that are 

almost incredible, but you cannot drag the detail• 
from them. Someone had said that "every man of 
them deserves the Victoria Cross I" but nowhere in 
the theatre of war will you find more modest, un· 
obtrusive heroes. 

Every clear-cut word of the Commander-in-Chief's 
little speech of thanks could be heard by the 
farthermost men. He spoke slowly, in measured 
sentences punctuated by the distant guns, turning 
first to one side and then the other of the broken 
square. There was no att~mpt at elo9uence. 

Sir John Fre~ch uses s1mple, s~ldierly l~nguagel 
looking the wh1le _at the m~n he 1s addres.smg,, ana 
the same words m1ght be sa1d to one man m pn\·ate 
or to a thousand m an open field. 

He walked about oc~asionally as I?e talked, S?m&
times leaning on his walkmg-shck, somehmes 
thrusting it under his arm and standing for a 
moment \vith hands clasped at his belt, occasionallJ 
thrusting it into the grass tp emphasise a word .. 

He was a striking figure u~der the flut~e!1!lg 
Union Jack, giving the impressiOn o! great nnhty 
and strength, despite the sno\v-whtte mou_tache 
drooping over the firm mouth. 

IN A VERY HOT CORNER. 
Sir John French, in the course of his speech 

(reported by Reuter) said :-
You were placed in a -re_ry bot cn,.ner. where .. owing 

to the continuous shellmg by the enemy, It was 
impossible to secure adeq!late co'.e!. By your stead· 
fast bearing in that terrible pos1t1on you. have all. 
every re.,.iment added fre ·h lustre and still greater 
honour "to the magnificent records you already 
possess. 'l'his is what I want you to remember when 
you think of the los es yon suffered. 

You had some terrible exoe~ences up th':re, b~l 
every regiment has co>ered 1t3 banner With dis
tinction and glory. 'l'his record I .am ~re you will 
maintain throughout the campaign, m hatever 
sphere of action you may be engaged. 

TAKEN WITHOUT WARNING. 
Sir John then rderred to what he could only 

describe as the " dastardly gas attacks " by the 
Germans at Ypres. 

The gas came without any warning to the troop 
in this regiont and .many dropned de.ad on ~~ 
spot. It was 1mposs1ble to see anything, owmg 
to the darkness, which was rendered still more 
opaque by the asphyxiating fumes. 

In these circumst-ances a certain amount of con· 
fusion was unavoidable, but the manner in which 
the men behaved and the quickne s with which 
they reco~--ered were superb. It was impo:;:;ible to 
speak too highly of their conduct. 

The magnificent stand they made and t~:H' wo!k 
they did in filling the gap-al o acromph bed 10 
the face of a wall of ga • mile> long n ard higla 
-could not be too high y prai. d. 
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Major F. St. G. Tucker, lOth Worc<>stershire 
RegimP.nt, lea\ing St. l\largaret's, We ,tmin.ster, 
with his bride, lli Eileen Baker, on Saturday. 

Brother officers formed a guard of honour. 

;\li~. Elsi Hall is marrying Captain C. E. 
'I ~minson, of th th Durham L.I., early in 

July. 

THE CHAUFFEUR. 

~It~s Betty Hutchinson, a grand
datrght ' r of Lady 1\fark , is serving 

· as head chauff ur with the First
Aid Nursing Yeomanry in France. 

BOYS OF A FAMOUS SCHOOL IN KHAKI. 

Brignd1r>r-G 'll<'J<ll llaC'kPtt-Thompson in pe ting tho boy of 1 hrewsb~ry School on the ooca
tnon 0 • lr. Bona1 I,aw' ,-j it. The e Jnd are worthy SllOOCSSOr of those ho have .served in 

the past. 

J:.:eading Stoker John Patterson, who was recently 
giVen the Royal Humane Society's medal for 
saving a Hawke survivor, was married on Satur-

day at Portsea. 

Jf[UNDAY, JUN~ 21. 191!1, 

I A BRAVE ITALIAN] 

Captain Castrancane, the Italian air-
- man, who droppep bombs on Fiume and · 
bur~ed his airship be_fore being captured. 

WHEN THE WOMEN CALL .WHA'r MAN- CAN HANG BACK 1 

The Women'. \ olunt 
r ruiting campaign. 

r Reserv Corps marching thr h 
Th '"omPn make an appe 1 t oug Acton on their return from a 

. af o manhood which even the slacker.a 
cannot 1gnore. 
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D ILYS~. 

Weak and 
Tremulous 

Nerves 
\Vhen you are weak, depressed, irritable, 

and nervous-when the taking of Food is 
followed by uncomfortable or painful Symp
toms-when the Liver is sluggish and Head
aches or Neuralgia trouble you, be sure to 
take Guy's Tonic. Its highly beneficial effect 
is quickly evidenced by improved Appetite, 
good Digestion, a correctly working Liver, 
and strong, vigorous • ren·e . 

' ' I was perilously 
near a Breakdown.'' 

Mrs. Llewellyn, of Priory Hill, Dartford, Ken:. 
writes:-" I have derived such benefit from Guys 
"Tonic that I feel bound, in common gratitude, 
" to let you know. I was suffering very much from 
"Debility-with its usual accompaniment, De
" pression-and was perilously near a Breakdown 
"\'v·hen I commenced taking Guy's Tonic. The 
" strengthening effects were immediate, and you 
•· might truthfully describe Guy's Tonic as an 
"excellent substitute for a Holiday. It has been 
"so to me, and I feel quite as bright and 
"invigorated as if I had been resting instead of 
"working." 

This is a portrait of GEORGES CAR
PENTIER, the Wonderful French 
Boxer. He has joined the Active 
Forces 'i>/ the French Army, and is 
attached to the Flying Corps, a post 
of extreme danger. In the accom
panying statement .M. Carpentier 
bears witness to the value of Guy's 
Tonic as an inv igorator of Nervous 
Strength and a Restorer of Physical 

· Fitness. 

Georges Carpeittier 
states :-" I am pleased to say that I have 
"alwavs found Guv's Tonic a valuable 
"help· It is especiahy effective as a Nerve 
" Invigorator and in restoring Physical fit
'' ness; I have used Guy's Tonic for a long 
" time, and would not now be without it." 

Note. Guy's Tonic improves the Appetite 
and ensures the complete Diges
tion of the Food eaten. It corrects 

Flatulence, preven~s Consti~ation, rem~yes Pain, 
cures Indigestion, ~erve Stram and Debthty-abso
lutely. Guy's Tonic is a British ~rep~rati<;>n, 
being, in fact, the t?ost largely sold Tomc-Dtgestlve 
l\.ledicine in thq \\ orld. 

Dr. J. \V. Casey writes :-" I coasi~er 
" Guy's Tonic to be of the highest ser:•1ce 
" in cases of Debility, N en·e Exhaustion, 
" and broken-do\\·n Health." 

. -. ~ 
-.~- IN - All Chemists 

And Stores 
sell 

Guy's 

CLEANS AS IT POLISHES, 
and does in a few minutes every morning-without stoop
ing or kneeling-work that hitherto necessitated a special day 

FREE TRIAL.-Deposit the price 6s. ]d. with yoz.r denier. and 
if after a fe-w days yau are not satisfied your money «·ill be refunded. 
The Mop is supplied impregnated with 0-Cedar Polish. 

WHEN YOUR MOP GETS DRY 
FEED IT WITH 0-CEDAR POLISH. 

Manufactured by 
CHA>.'INELL CHEMICAL CO., Ltd., 

41-.45. Old Street, London, E.C. 

THE NEW ADJUSTABLE. 

IHOPPIHQ BY POIT. 

D AVIS ~ CO. !Dept. 112), 26, DENMARK HILL, LONDON. 
UNREDEE~lED PLEDGE SALE. 

~PECIAL SUPPLEHENTARY Ll:ST OF 'fHIS MONTH'S 
UNREDEEMED PLEDGlt.:.S NOW READY. 

Sent Pos\ Fret~ List of 5,000 Sen.satioo&l Bar~;a.io.t. Don'' 
delay 'iTi.t&wrLY~n~ vlu;g~.yt~gU~eBN.ine Item~. 

A REVOLUTION IN PRICES-ASTOUNDING VALUE. 
ALL GOODS SENT ON SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL 
BUSINESS TRA ·sACTED PRIVATELY BY POST. 

12/6 -{\~~ovrtf.efa~e:~s·b:i~k?· JI:O~~Ia0r~ ~~~~nGl'i!~ 
and Navy· sp· milee range; shows bullet mark 1,000 yards; w1de 
field; saddler ma.de s_hng case; week's free tnal; RCrifice. 
125• Gd. ;~~8~~·i&I<~-[}tne:ifi§cJcffi!'.tftmeF:ELD or lARINE 32/6 GLAS ES. great magni!,yine; power (by Lumierel; 
mo;,t powerful :rl~ made1 name of ship can bl? d~ti!lctly read 
five miles from shore, brtlhaot field of v1ew; 1n &>ltd leather 
case· week' free trial: worth £6 lOs.-sa.criiice. £1 12s. 6d. 

12,/9--{\Vorth £2 lOs.) BABY'S LONG CLO:I'HES, 11nper~ne 
quality, ma:nificent parcel; 40 art1clee, enrythlD~ 

required. El:quisite embroidered American Ro"!>es. etc.: beauti
fully m de ~:arment.s the perfection of a motl!e~ s persoll&l 111ork; 
never ' orn; sacr1fice. 12s. 9d. A pprova.l wtlhngly. 

/6-GE>"T."S 18-d. Gold-ca.sed Kevless LeTer Hunter 10 Wat::h. improved action 10 sears' warranty; timed 
to a lew secondJ • month: also double-<;urb ~lbcr,, aame 
quality. with handsome compass attached. Weeks free triaL 

Togetber:__s~f{pWa·F~~E 6tufEf4va1Btio.;k~t.~e~.agntficent 19/9 p:lrcel, containin~; 10 e~ce_ptiona.lly choice and l~ori• 
,ize Blankets. Worth £3 3s.: ucrdice. 19s. 9d. AppronL 

22/6-HVorth £4 lOa.J Pov.-erfulli'IELD, MARINE or RACE 
GL ES, as suppll.ed t:o the. War Office; S-Iena 

magnification power, lar&"e field o.f Yiew: t1me !;IY church cl~lr 
distinctly seen three miles ~way; m brown Engliah leather &llni 
cue· week's free tr1al; sacnfice, £1 2s- 6d. MEDICAL 

/
' -PRETTY NECKLET, w1th ~eart Pendant attached, 4 9 set Parisian Pearls and TurquoiSes: 18-ct.. go_ld (stamped) 

filled. in -,elvet case. B!l.r:;ain, 4s. 9d Avproval -:•lhn.::ly F ITS CURED by Trench's Remedy. Simple home treatment; 
25 years· success; 1,000 testimonials m one year. Pamph· 

iet Free.-TRENCH'S REMEDIES. L'lD. ~38 South Frederick· 

SHILLING 
~tr\..~'-J T • 

IC. 
12/6-GENT' Madve Double Albert: tl!-c\. Cold 

I tampedl filled soli.d links. curb pattern: 12s .. 6d Ap nl/ !Worth £4 4s.I--LADY'S Solid Gold En,hsb Hall-mark d 
- • WATCH BRACELET, will fit. any wr1st. perfect time
keeper 10 years' rarranty; week's free tnal; 2la. Approul 

atreet. Du bliD. 
CAIIPINL 

CAMPING.-IA.dlea cr Gentlemen; C&mp Re-,t- Free.-Q 
It PATTIE. 'The Denren' Holiday Camp, lt•wick. 

BACKACHE & LUMBAGO 

Mr. W. Feaarb 
fAged 85). 

"Kept well 8 Years." 
On July 22nd, 1907. Mr. W. Feda.rb, of 

16. Park-street, Folkestone, said:-.. Doan'fl 
Backache Kidney Pills have been a grea.t 
comfort to me in my old age. My trouble wa.s 
lumbag() and kidney complaint. I ueed to 
get frightful pains in my sides, loins and 
back, and could <1nly get about with the aid 
of sticks. I fell down helpless once. 

" But the change brought about by Doan'a 
Pills i3.simply wonderful. for I ca.n walk on• 
in ease and comf<1rt now, and have no sign 
of kidney t.rouble. 

(Signed) "W. Fedarb." 

- 8 YEARS' PROOF 
On June 7th, 1915, Mr. Fedarb 

said :- " I w~ eighty-five in October, 
but I should not be as well a.s I 
a.m to-day if it hadn't ceen for 
Doan' Pills." 

There is too much sufferin~? among elderly 
people with achy backs, stiff hmbs, distressing 
kidney weakness, gravel, stone and dropsy. 
The kidneys are t{)o weak to throw off the 
uric acid poison that causes these symptoms. 
Doan's backache kidney pills give the kidneys 
quick help, and correct the bladder weakness 
which causes so much miaery am{)ng t!..e aged. 

Backache Kidney Pills 
.AU dealers, or t /9 a bo:t, 6 bor."~ 1!19, from Fost~ 

McClellan Co., 8, Wells-st., Ozford-st .• London. W. 

YOU DO NOT KNOW 
the taste of Real Cream until you have tried 
Milkmaid Cream. Ordinary cream in jars or 
little jugs is adultered with a chemical pr~ 
servative, and should be avoided. Milkmaid 
Cream is all cream-pure, rich and thick, not. 
a particle of preservative. It reaches you free 
from every impurity, as fresh as when taken 
from the new mille. Try it with your Straw
berries or other fresh or stewed fruit. 

Of all Grocers in 5d., 6~d., &: 10~d. key·openi11f 
tins. Write /of' "ALL ABOUT CREAM," an ~ 
teresting Booklet containing over 70 delicioua 
Recipes, free on application. 

Milkmaid 
Crea .... 

Caa be "whipJ!Cd.'' but can't .,e beaten. 
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES or "just as 
goods" whether in tins or jars, they will only 
cause disappointment. Insist on Milkmaid 
Cream, and if any difficulty in procuring send 
a postcard to 

"MILKMAID BRAND," C. T. Depot, 6-8, Eastcbea .. 
teadoa. 
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[I KHAKI SI GERS AT WELSH EISTEDDFOD. J] THEY CAME WITH THE HONOURS 

Soldi~r of tl1 2pd Battalion 6th W 1. n Re iment · · · 
The Wel hmnn ts a natural vocali t and n~thin d~p~ttedh~tth ea ·h other .at. :m E1 teddfod ~eld l;ll camp. g 1g s 1m more than mgmg the songs of hlli nattve land. 

A remarkable picture of war-a:nd peace. 

Tho Ru ians 

DEALING WITH A SUSPECT. 

r a o!l to u pect this Poli h villagPr. 
archmg questJOns " re most eva ·iv . 

TORTOISE COVERS 70 MILES IN AN· HOUR. 

r Ili s to 

ftia tortoise, t.he mascot of a F rench aviator, broke all records for hia apeciee 
for he waa whirled along at 70 miles an hour. ' 

"2" IN KHAKI-" Q ,. AND HIS SON. 

~ . rthllr Quiller-Couch ha acce ted 
ra•mg men for the Duke of Oorn~l' L jmmisaion, and he is b 

IDO&t successful ~iter ~e famous author us~ 

Officer/ of many regiments were 
won 
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TO RECE~VE DEGREES Of LEARNING. ~ ENEMY SUBMARINE IN SIGHT." ~ 

. Some of them had already 
the :field of battle. 

l'lih his g t-Lieutenant H. G. Wanklyn met 
death while flying a seaplane on 

p&t.ro) duty. He was only 19 

won in peace time. Many were on · An enemy submarine has .been sighted. and the men on the French transP-Ort have been 'Warned to don their 
lifebelts. Fortunately tlie submarine was unable to get in a position to dischar go a torpedo. 

THE FORTUNE OF THE AIR. . 

Flight~Li~t.-Mills (on left), who dropped bombs on a Zeppelin shed at 
Brussels spent a " busman 's holiday " at Hendon on Saturday· He had to 

' tell his friends all about it. 

RECOVERING THEIR FIGHTING FORM. 

The bracing air of Surrey has made new men of them. They have a little spar · 
just to get ready for the Germans again. 1 

TOMMY HELPS THE FARMER TO BRING IN THE HAY. 

Back to the land in khaki. Owing to the shortage of agricultural labour soldiers arf 
being lent to farmers to he~p in the haymalring. 
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you need not pay the greatly 
increased prices of bread, 

b on and eggs. 

Oats is not only much 
your family bu 

----r e onomical. 

re aker Oats for the 
30 days and prove the 

.. .ft.~···ctio in table ex~•••· 

o are not tak"n ·full advanta~e of 
the nequalled food alue an eco omy 
o Quaker Oat if you se it oruy 
for porridge. 

for free book of Recipes. 

BURY SQUARE, LO , K.C. 
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THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF BRITAIN HELP IN THEIR OWN WAY. 

The girls are all related to men of the 4th Royal Scots. They organised a recruiting demonstration in Edinburgh 

These Tring boys are busy helping the local farmers. They felt they had earned their mid-day lu ncb. 

Free Yourse f TO- A Y 
from your Skin T oub e 

No more Ec.zema, Rashes or Face Spots 
Why continue to suffer from worrying skin illness 

when you can have instant relief? Antexema for ever 
soothes away all i:ritation the moment you use it. Is 
your skin so bad with eczema that it burns like fire? If 
so, apply Antexema and the fiery pain will immediately be 
quenched. Are. you troubled by perpetual, teasing skin 
irritation that refuses to let you be comfortable by day and 
keeps you awake all night? Send for Antexema Free Trial 
and use it at once. That moment you will find relief. 
Apply it again before going to bed and when you wake 
next morning it will be after a good ~ight's rest, and with 
the certainty your enemy will soon be conquered. Antexema 
cures eczema, face spots, bad legs, bad hands, and every 
similar trouble, and renders your skin soft, smooth and 
free from blemish and disfigurement. 

Do your duty to your skin and get Antexema to-day. Supplied 
by all chemists and stores everywhere. Also of Boots Cash 
Chemists, Army and Navy, Civil S~rvice Stores, .Harrod's, ~el,f
ridge's, Whitelev's, Parkes', Taylor_s Drug Co., Timothy Whites, 
and Lewis and Burrows', at 1s. 1~d. and 2s. 9d. Also throughou l 
India, Australasia. Canada. Africa, and Europe. 

Sign this For01 
Get Antexema Free Trial at Once 

To Antexema, Castle Laboratory, I"ondon, ~ 1 .W. 
Please send me family handbook, "Skin Troubles," for which 

I enclose three penny stamps; also free Trial of Antexema and 
Antexema Soap, the famous skin soap. 

XA::\IE ........................................................................................... .. 

ADDRESS ...................................................................................... . 

Duily Sketch, 21/6/15 ....................................................................... . 

ALWAYS say "MONTSERRAT" when you buy Lime 
Juice. It is a small point, but it makes a big 
difference. "MONTSERRAT" is made from fresh 

ripe lime fruit, and is the healthiest of all tempera~ce 
beverages. Large quantities of Lime Juice are supphed 
regularly to the Army and Navy. 

SUPPLIED IN TWO FORMS:-Unsweetened, i.e., Plain Lime Juice; 
Sweetened, i.e., Lime Juice CordiaL Sold by all Storu, Chemut4 & Grocers. 

BRIDES IN THE BATHS TRIAL · 

135 Witnesses In The Case To-morrow 
Against George Smith. 

George Smith, the prisoner in the " Brides in 
the Baths " case, will be placed in the dock at 
the Old Bailey to
morrow, indicted for 
the murd-er of three 
women. Mr. Justice 
Scrutton will be the 
judge. 

The case for the Crown 
will be argued before 
the jury by Mr. Bodkin, 
assisted by Mr. Travers 
HumPhreys and Mr. C. 
A. Whiteley. 

Mr. Marshall Hall. 
K.C .. who bas figmed so 
prominently as prisoner's 
advocate in many murder 
trials, will defend the 
prisoner, with the assist
ance of Mr. Montague 
Shearman (son of Mr. 
Justice Shearman), in-
structed by Mr. W. P. GEORGE SMITH. 
Davies, solicitor. 

George Smith stands indicted for the murder of-
Bessie Constance Mundy at Herne Bay on 

July 7, ll:tl.~; Alice Burnham at Blackpool on 
December 12, 1913; Margaret Lloyu at Highgate 
on December 13, 1914. 
With each of these women, it is alleged, Smith 

went through a marriage ceremony, and all died 
in baths. 

The preliminary im·estigations conducted at 
Bow-street Police Court occupied about four 
months. There are in all 135 witnesses for the 
pro!'ecution, the majority of whom will be called. 

Mr. Bodkin, while he can be the most bland 
counsel in the world when be likes, is as relentless 
as his manner is benign. You would think he was 
a professor of some University with a fatherly way 
with the undergrads if you only beard him in his 
smooth moments. But he can strike terror into a 
witness upon occasion. 

Mr larshall Hall is the orator; l\Ir. Bodkin is 
not. While the latter never indulges in rhetoric 
the former could probably not abstain from it if be 
tried. He is a brilliant advocate, and bas been in 
many big cases, notably the Camden Town murder. 

OUR CIGARETTE FU.l."'D. 
These are ye~terday's donations to the Daily 

Sketch cigarette fund:-
£4.-Corpl. H. Clark, 3rd Codlstrt'amer.<, Tivoli. £1 lOa.-Em

Jlloyees, Hugh Melville and Co;: Bcith (2nd ~ont.}. 7s. 6d.
Employees l.anchester Motor UJ., Birminghim (32nd cont.) 
6s.-Two Women Workers. Inverness. 5 .-Mrs. Rothwell; 
'l' Hodgson, York. 4s. 4d.-C. Knott, London, N. 3s.
Bt.sle Alldenon, Edinburgh; Lewis Thompson, Cork; llra. 
Herd and family, Harrogate; Customers, High Bank Inn. 
2s. 6d.-Boo and Buster, Newl'.aS'tle. 2s.-H. E. Sargent, 
Bowes Park; J. Simpson and W. Roberts, Chesterfield. la 6d.
St. Dunstan's ill the West School. per iss Cook. la.
W. C.; llra. 8:\ett, Holloway, N. 

T E FLY E IL. 
Ne Preparation bich supersedes the 
Insanitary ethods us a ly adopted. 

A ATIONAL CRUS DE. 

The fly peril is a national one A national 
cru~ade has therefore been inaugurated to fight it. 
A remnrkabl-'! new anti ~eptic preparation which 
kill Flies, Wa.:::ps, Gnats, etc., has been evolved. So 
great is the efficiency of this scientific preparation, 
that it has been decided to make it the lever for a 
national movement. 

The whole p1edicnl profe.::~ion has constantly 
warned the public that this year there is every 
likelihood of a plague of flie:::. Frequently there 
have been references in the Press, inspired by 
official sources, to the effect that in consequence of 
the War and its dread results there is certain to be 
an abundance of flies. People are warned to burn 
rubbish, use covered dustbins, and besides destroy. 
ing every possible breeding plae:e to keep all food 
covered, to disinfect and ventilate the interiors of 
dwellings. 

Professor Lefroy, the originator of the bouseflJ 
exhibition at the London Zoological Gardens, reo 
cently said: " There is already evidence from the 
Continent of a great increase of flies in the war 
area. If cholera breaks out in Serbia or Austria. U 
may spread in fly-infested areas and get widely 
diffused. Already we have been visited by Army 
doctors anxiou<:~ quickly to get all the facts about 
flies. 

THE HARBINC:J OF DISEASE. 

HOW THE FLY SPREADS CONT A, . :. 
Much has been said about the fly and its evil 

habits, but too much cannot be said. It flies from 
rubbish heap to rubbish heap, from decaying offal 
and meat; it covers its foot pads and hairy limbs 
with every imaginable form of filth and disease 
germ. From rubbish heap it flies to food,' and it 
is a common sight to see a fly prowling round a 
sugar bowl, jam dish, joint of meat, or drowned io 
a bowl of milk, In this way millions of germs are 
::;cattered broadcast. 

WHAT SAN-FLY IS. 
San-Fly is harmless. There is no rrouble a. 

stickiness with San-Fly. You simply dissolve a 
little San-Fly, and it not only kills the flies, but 
the germs of disease are xendered innocuous. 
It can be used as a powder and sprinkled 
on breeding places, cracks in the floor, in 
dustbins or rubbish heaps. It can be dis
solved in water and used as a spray, or muslin 
can be soaked in it and hung across . doors, 
windows, etc. If used as a spray, it purifies and 
freshens the air; poured down sinks and drains U 
eliminates every risk of flies breeding and con
gregating. 

NO OBJECTIONABLE SIGHTS WITH SAN-FLY. 
No more fly-traps. No more insanitary fly-

papers or tapes. Fly-papers, traps and tape1 
should be condemned, because the flies gradually 
die, their bodies decompose, putrifying the atmo
sphere, and spread more infections than the pests 
themselves San-F1y is antiseptic, and not onlY, 
kills the flies, but the germs they carry with them. 

Do not bother with traps. Do not get heated 
chasing flies with patent "guns," which result in 
a ghastly and trivial, but exceedingly insanitary, 
cargo of smasbe~ bo_dies. Adopt the only s~nsi_ble, 
rational and scientific method of externunatwn, 
and send for a packet of San-Fly. Remember that 
one fly may be the forerunner of thousands of 
others, and if killed now incalculable benefit will 
be conferred on the community. 

San-Fly is obtainable direct from the Anti-Fly 
League in packets at ls. 2d., 3 fox 2s. 9d., or 6 for 
5s. 3d., all post free. Address your letters to 
The Secretary, The :Anti-Fly League, 2, Princes 

House, Stonecutter-street, London, E.C. 

..- No more acceptable Gift 
can be sent to 

Officers and Men at tho ront 
than 

BRAND'S 
Meat Lozenges. 

WORLD - RENOW ED 
f'or their 

"SUSTAJNING P PERTIES. 

If! Boxes 1/., 1/6 and 2/9. 
Sold Everywhere. 
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GA 
ITH BAYO 

E G D 
ETS. 

How British Retook T renche 
Lost At Hooge. 

MEN OTH G COULD 
Terrori ed Hun 

Whine For 
oable To 

ere . 

TOP. 

Flee 

p 1 0 G c D 

Influence etting Inefficient 
overnment Po t • 

L." 
Girl 

I EEDED. 

DYING BRITISH HERO'S LAST 
WISH. 

F G. 1 To Whom Portrait Me sage or tr 
Is The Only Clue. 

SAD BATTLEFIELD RELICS ... d 
~ e believe, recen e 

.. o newspaper offi~c has, ~on the battlefi~ld, 
more photograph~ ptek d up f fierce fightmg: 
and other relic r con red 3 t~r roduction ,,t 

m d~ than the Daily . '/:rfrh . And t ~ede~o the e tab-

E lhis morning in the neighbourhood of 
Ypre& ~· successfull attacked the ~nemy's 
po$ltion north of Hooge. JY e occupted the 
1ehole of his first-line trenche~ on a front u/ w 
1,000 yards, and also part o/ i e-cond lint'. 

1- manv of tho e photo~r.q>hs ha\ , 'fommjes t<> 
li--hment o the idt:>ntit.' of the ra-.d in a good 
IYbom they originn'h· belonged, an th t their 
mun ca hn. b:·ou.!ht the news a 
old{ r owner::. are nf~:>. tnd wel;. th v-11 111 ~ •• :rtc'~ 
Two page: of l? da ' .:; ue .0 ·ind w.bicb were th fe ords !Sir John l'rench old 

story of gre t achie ement on the part of th 
British forecs bo wrested from the German 
6trongly-beld trenches which had tJCen pre iou.s!y 

on from ns by the u e of po~ onous gases. 
Some of the men bo too part 1n th great 

bayonet charge a few days ago nro no m 
hospital at. home, and one of them. Private .lt'. A. 
Fyfe-formerly a member of the Daily Sl:ddt 
sta.ff-gi-rcs a ririd description of tho fight. 

••we ... b:td.'' he says, •• to attack the German 
trenches a Hooge hich they recentl.~ captured by 
the usn of ,. and hen e pa d over the 
ground ~ me oi our victims ere till lying there. 

• In th af el'DOOD we set off from the camp. and. 
Teaching Yp .. W3rcb d sil 'y l tb e J:Oint or 
alta 

AJIAZI.HO DARE-DE'JHJ\Y. 

•• Our fire trench \Vas not more t' an ro ·a. d.: f om 
the furt ~ru·a.n tren • and our me , who practic
ally an "eip3ted the order to ad -... nee-. _ va:r~d o er 
th~ par pel3 '"ifh the u most ~ on€_ . Th tr d _re
derilry z anuu.ing. Later. I saw our O.C. bemg 
helped a zy bo nded \ ith blc d, bet he would no& 
Jeavc the- fight until he was practically compelled. 

.. From tJ .. fir~t the German , ben they found 
that their rna •hine-gun fire avai ed them notl1ing, 
turned round unci r n, and in their frantic haste 
wounded and dv" n • alike were tr mr ed underfoot. 

•• The force of 1 e British artillery was such tr.at 
the Germ n trenches became mero shambles, and 
in places only glimpse~ of grey cloth showed 
through the masses of shattered sandbags. 

• A den e pan of greyi h black -moke 
aoretbu~ tho sc.-ene. and ebcking fumes mingled 
with the 1 !dJ blood smelt 

"CHARGED JHTO THE TEETH OF HELL~" 
••The£e oouill be nothing finer thai.l this attack of 

om infanby a.coled by the officers. They charged stub
bomJ and ste8dily right into the teeth of bell

chine gun and rifle fire-with the sole unanimow 
desire ·to g t at it.' 

• Tber ere migh!y plosiong as the big guns 
llellt sbelli over the bole area. Many of our 
fellow bad their heads blown clean off, and others 
were simply mashed to red fragments. 

·• The slaughter of Germans was tremendous, and 
their looses far exceeded ours. There were dug-outs 
in their trenches full of smashed remains, and we 
had to make our victorious way over hundreds of 
their dead and dying. 

.. Our fello\VS got in some useful work with lhe 
yonet, and all round you could hear them 

and see them running. I have made a note of some 
of their exclamations • Mercy, mercy, plenty good 

land,' cried one, and another yelled, ' No kill 
• Me not want to fight. Kaiser make us; while 

"They came like devils all' was the sullen tribute 
one of the captured Germans." 

ABJI!CT PRISONERS. 
r. Fyfe \V'as wounded in this -nnt nttack on the 

German trenches, being truck in the leg by a 
bullet, but h managed to dash a. furthP.r hundred 
yards, thongh fa!ling ~wicc on the_ way .. Then n~mb
ness lx'.g:m to af1ect h1s leg, but m spltA of th1s he 
era led bac • to the 1irst tren h be and his 
comrades harl taken. 

Su eqncnt y he bad barge of fou German 
prisoner , and, to u:.e hi own w~rds :_ " I made 
them sit in a row on the ground )n t 10 front of 
their own trench. One was a ub-lieutenant of the 
Prus ian Guard. a. massive fellow, ·ho. a though 
untouched, was Lrembling like a c~ild 

"They coul speak but little 'Enghsh, but I made 
them under tand •. ot one of them mm·ed. Among<1t 
other pri oneT3 were Bavarians and Saxons-old 

en and young mef!-and one o_f them told me that 
troops 1 aving Bcrlm were .crymg as they left; 

In the rnid=t of the fighting r. Fyfe lo t stght 
of one Ol I i " p " Herbert Cooper, and he 

be !:!rl ~ hear tf yone h~ news of hlm. 

are de\·oled to p te ur of thts; pbotoaraph:>, 
recently found at. tlw !root. T es~mall • election 
it mi"'ht be men t tOn t.<l. are but ~li~lled later, b~t 
of tho e sent. tJ• n ··, \\ til be pu icked up 10 

many are too fad d . ~r I• ' 'e bee~ For1 uced 
too damaged a ''O"d lt•• >ll to .be r-P 

THE. SOLDIER'S PRAYER-BOOK. 
hs whicb have 

The relics, otl~er ~!tao photogr~~t the claims of 
reached the Datly ·~ l.t'11·h and awal h~ase hearing 

£>Hare or owners or relative~ . include all wdtc "th ~iniature 
the initials "W. P .. · and. fi e w~ave belonged 
photographs. 'lh i . ~ ~ t>el teved to 
to a mao of the Llli t O ~ n . . tl . ,. rr~ue 

A prayer-book wlu l' h ~~meon_e mustfigr~aC~~na~lian 
has come to U- irom a pnvate_m the . rs .., The 
continaent who recO\·ered 1t tn the t1eache •. 

eroment fly-leaf be~rs the w:-cription :- b 
•• · . 1 t in Christ Chnrc · Married at Bat 1 ~omerse •. Ph llis since a 

FRIEND:::; IN THE CIV/1.. SERVICE. 16th January. 1915, after knowwg y 
, . . , small girL- H. A. :-.ba, · l 

afortunat •Y· 1t t, s•;meltmes o~,y too true. Another book- a ,, ai ·tcoat pocket-book-foun<c at 
girl rn~y ha ... ·e no partieular apt ttude for the I y ntained in one of its pockets &e\'eral Emall 

war'- she w II b called upon to pcrfor!D: But ~he rrfs, ~ophs 
10 

metal ea ·es and on one page the 
h s some re!at:vc or friend in the C1vil ~erv1~c, P 10 og.~ St 1 1 lat;rw t' North Wa!~s.' " 
and through h·s influence sh 1 accepted for tl>e entry C. un Y· · · ~ · . .. 
po t. When she has to submit to the lest d the "DIED BEFORE HI! COULD GIVE. HER f'l, ~ 
work set b for9 her. he pr v s to be practi~ally One of the sadde:-.l of the many sad stories or ~he 
usele. s. war surround ' the p L'ture of a young woman, with 

''On the other hancl, the gid ho c ultl o the a baby on her lap. "hich appea.r_s on the front _page. 
work \' cry oft n cannot g t it to do. \"hen the It is simply told in the rollowmg passage ftom a 
re pon ible ofii<.'ial i approach d on her behalf letter which acco111panies the photograph:-
the an::;.,.;er i . • We have o many ;1ppHcations be- 1 am sending this nhoto. which my brothet· l'l~nt 
fore us already And. r ally. you know. the g .rls home from }~ranee. It ,,as given J;lim by a.soldter 
we have alreadv are of o little use that we don ' t who was <h iug, a!Hl who asked htm to ~vrtte and 
see the yalue of engaging 1\ny more.' tell the girl wh<>n lH' was dead; but he d1ed before 

"lt has all arisen ut of th unfortunate ex· he could give the name and afldress. • 
periences the department has had of employing My brother ha:- rt.hif! been killed, and we cannot 

k · d · · 1 " find out who tht> sol:lier was. . 1 the wrong 111 ol ga . We hope you "ill puhli. h thi~. so that the g1r 
"What then,' ' the Daily Skt•td1 asked, "do ycu will n-et the soldier's Ia ·t mesf!age. 

suggest ~rt a remedy r· The miniature lt;ather case containing the c~arm· 
"Let the liovt:rnment P:trtllt n t. con;;;ult the incr portraits f a mother and her two chtldren 

heads of the schools and those \\ ho are in tC't•ch w~ found in a treneh at the Dardanelles. The 
'1\ ith girls generally.'" Miss Oldham replied. finder belongecl to tJ 1p 5th Ro~·al Scots_, and the 

\V ARTI~E CLUBS ~FOR GIRLS. 

Hon. Emily Kinnaird Appeals To Daily 
Sketch Readers. 

The Ron. Emily Kinnaird, who, \ ith other ladies, 
is working . o enthn ia. tica~ly for the int~rests of 
girls in thili_tary <'entres. wnte · to the Da~ly Sketch 
as follow :-

May I follow up .the int re. t create~ ~n the Ne~
hnven Girls' Wart1me Hut. by he p!CLUre of 1ts 
member and their friends in the Daily Sketch by 
an invitation to the girls of • 'n:--~e . , who may be 
renders of vour paper, to co-operate with our Central 
Committee- in the formation of ~imilar clubs in other 
military centred1 

A conference is U> be pre. irl cl O\·er on Wednes
day at two o'clock, in Lewe , by the Countes of 

lit chest 'f. and addres ed b_y the Hon. Lady Cun
liff • and Lady Proctor (chamnan of the Y. W.O. A. 
Central Commitee for promoting patriotic clubs 
amon~ girl· in military centre,; , :,;upported by Lady 
Bra:~ev and others. 

At tliis onference we hope to di ·ens ways and 
mean of ::larting new clubs, but tt i to the girls 
them -elv ~ we apoeal. Our nation needs their best 
servic , our countr_y neP. a _new ~tan?ard of friend
ship nud ~..ompantonshlp; 1n U_us ~~m~ of '"'Orrow 
an I anxiety we all need the In<1ptrahon of the 
highe t ideal. and to be nstained by th spiritual 
impul e which it is the chief de~ign of the::e clubs 
to foster. 

\ 'e hall be glad to hear from any rrirl~ ·ho feel 
that thi · is one of the way~ in which they can help 
and be helped to mee this crisL \ hich is testing 
us a- a nation. 

Daily Sketch hears with regret from lus. , mothe-r, 
Air'. A. Reynolds, of f:tewart-tenace. E . • nbnrgh, 
that shortly after he bad <.'11t it he was reported 
missing. 

PHOTOGRAPHS FOUND IN A BISl.E. 
The photograph of two little _girls sitting on. a. 

bench was, with another portra1t of a young glTl 
and a baby sitting on a doorstep, found between 
the leaves of a. Bible at Ypres. The finder, a 
corporal in the Royal !~is~ Fusiliers, is _carrying 
the Bible with him until 1ts owner or h1s repre
sentative claims it. 

!J'he t<>rn photograph of a member of the Royal 
Flying Corps was sent by -'1 soldier of the Royal 
Scots Greys, who believes it belonged to an a.viating 
colleague who was killed. In his letter he states 
that the machine was travelling at a height of 
about two thousand feet when the motor exploded 
and both the pilot and the observer were dashed 
to the fP'OUnd and in tantly killed. 

The p1cture of one of the ladies appearing on the 
back page was picked up in a cellar at St. Jean, 
while that of the nurse was in an officer's writing
pad found in the trenche:;. 

MILITAR,Y ATHLETICS. 

Keen Contests In Regimental Sports At 
Caterham. 

An athletic meeting, in which the competitors 
·ere drawn from the Grenadier Guards, Coldstream 

Guards, Scots Guard", Irish Guards, Welsh Guards 
17th (~) Ba~talion Roya~ Fusiliers, and 16th (S) 
Battalion _ _lddle.-ex Regtment, took place at Cater
ham, on '-'aturday. and produced some capital 

Berlfortl' flar; day in aid of C1<' v;ounded horses sport. 
real!. eel over £430. althou!!"h ~ome ( · he flags were Priv.ate R. Andre tCold.!_r~mer•J WM first. Corporal H G 

~· Baldwm (17th Royal Fus1hcr l . econd and Lance-Corporai 
c:old at ~d. ach. F .. R. Skeel~ (11th Royal Fusihers) third in the quarter-:---.=-::---=====-o--::-=-----======- mtle .race, which Andre. won by three yards in 57sec. Skeeles 

Y 
11iho 1ll a S!Jrrey Athlet1c Clobman and Grenville Ilarrier, won 
the haU-mil.e by three atds from Private A. Robshaw, of 
the Grenr.d er Gu,ard~ 1n 2nan. 7 4-Ssec., and Private J 
Ga!Dble. of the In h uuard!l. won the mile race, with a fa ·t 

A Society Lady Darkened Her Grey Hair 
and Stimulated Its Growth by a 

Simple Home Process. 

She Tells How She Did It. 
A well-known snciety lady ho da.r ·ened her 8!ey 

hair by a imple home proce , made the followmg 
statement: •· Any lady. or ~entl m3.? can d rken 
their grey oz faded hau, stimulate 1ts growth and 
rna e it sof and glossy ith this simple recipe, 

hich they !'an mix at home. To a half-pint of 
•ater add 1 oz. of b y rom. 1 mall box of Orlex 

Compound and i oz. of glycenn These ingredi
ents n he purch t eny ch mists at ery little 
c App1y to the hair e!Y other day until the 
grey hair is darkened uffic1 ntly. then every t~o 

eeks This mixture reli ves scalp troubles and lS 

excel ~nt fOT dandruff and falling hair. H does not 
stain the gcalp. is not ticky or fVe~"Y and does not 
ru off. 11 ill make a grey-ha1r d person look 10 
to 20 y ars younger." AdvL 

fimsb, by fiye vard In 4mm. 41 3·5sec ~ 
It. wa.s in the three m1les race thai Robshaw was <ee 

at h1s best. 'Rnnnmg "th perfect judgment, he out-spri~ted 
the well-known Ra!lela.gb Harner. Qnartermaster-.,er.,.t E E 
Haselum (16th ddlesc::t)1 tn the last lap and 'b · · h · 
latter by 30 Y!irds in 16mm 13 1-5 ec. Th; high ju~t ~a~ 
won, at 5ft. 4m., by Corpor 1 • Bailey (16th Middles~xJ. 

I TER~O PANV RACE AT ALDERSHOT 
Altho g~ m!lita.ry cxige?et.es_ can ed a reduction oi the 
ms tarttng tn he 4 m1lcs mter-company contPst 

Long Valley and L Han·s P1ain course on Saturday fver t~~ 
to 13, hero ere nearly 400 runner "D , Com rom 
Border p.egiment, won i 27m!n. 50 4-s ec., " 0 .. ~~~Y~.!_t~ 

m. me• of he me b tta.lton being second and tb"rd · 
28aun. 8 1-0sec and 28mln. 42 2-0scc. respectively. 1 10 
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This Beautiful 

Feather 

Mone..-Return~i ifnrt d ~'ighted. 
Dlustrated Ca.a:o;1.1e Post Free. 
THE CAPE OSTRICH FEATHER c;O., 

131, R~ent Street, London, W. 
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By THOMAS F. A. SMITH, Ph. D •. A 12-years' 
atudy of the People lrom Within, 1902-1914. In buckram 
gilt. 6s. net. 

THREE EDITIONS U.LLED FOR IN THREE 
WEEKB. The most sensationa.l book ever written on 
Germany-a scathing exposure of German sociaL.life. U 
pictures "Kultur" as a sordid soul in a bestial body
a revela.tion of the mockery and falsity of Germa.u 
Home Life-of a land where chastity is of no conse
quence-where "nearly five army corps of illegitimate 
children are born every year." It gives the key to the 
Hun atrocities by explaining the moral environment. ol 
the German. LONDON: HUTCHINSON tt 00. 

Eyesr.right ! 
Shoulder ; ars f 
Quick ma~ch ! 
-it's 

"Golden 
Shred" 

MARMALADE 
Sold in every town and hamlet 

in the United Kingdom. 
aOBERTSON'S--only makers. 

MONEY TO LEND 
ABSOLUTE .P~ivate adnnces to a.ll empioyed at B&nb In.attl" 
Co a.nce. C1nl SerY_lce, Clerka. e~ No BUretiea cr dela.f. 

mpwa.r•lLmy terms w1th a.ny other office. 'Phone Bank 9lll. 
· WHITEMAN, 42. Poultl"!. Chea.P&ide • . E.O. 

£5 7.'0 C£.5U,ooo Lent: intere.t, 11. £. Specir.l L&dlei" Dept.
a or wr1te B.S. LYLE, Ltd., 89. New Oxford-d .• W. 

£5 TO £5l000 on Note of Hand in & few hours no sureti~; 
.,_ eiU!y lnst&lmenta.-ARTHUR G \VH1T1lTht:AN 229. 
-ven.Sisters-road. Finshury Puk. N. Dista.oce no obiecl 

78. QTI_EEN VICTORIA STREET, LONDON E.C. 
50 Ca~ or wnte here ~or Loallf! on Simple Note of Hand. Es\. 
bef 1 lf' may be rehed on for fair dealin~rS. No fees or eu. 
pro~e tloan iran.ted. £10, £20, £30. £50, £100, tc £1,000 
oldesf a.~ie~t tltb1~u~1 deductions. repaya.ble 1-5 years. The 
DISCOUNT CO .. LTD 6 office. LO:I!I"DON AND PROVINCES 

A CUTLE SHOPPIHC BY POST. 
flnesi fY SERVIc;:E. sq pieces, 25s., A1 11ilver plate. 

new• approvalh;!flf.ld 1 km!~: 1dea.l wedding outfit; perfectl1 
Park, Essex. Jn~t Y--w.rs ROWLES, 56, Second·aY., Manot 

BABrs LONad.G CLOTHES. 82 articles, 21/-, or 2/- weeklyj 
fre .,_ ome-m e garments; worth £4; Robes etc· approval 

e uno\ 2/-.-Mrs. SCOTT, 251. Uxbridge-rd., Shevb~rd's Bush. 
BEDSTEADS! BEDDING I 

WHY PAY SHOP PRICES! 
~t;ert. tatteFurrns ]n Met:1l and Wood, Reddin!!;. Wire Mattree&e~, 
d" • e e. ruture-Bedroom and ~tener.U. All goods sen$ 
~ ~o:Jaclfury ~ Home in perfectly new condition Send 
Diaom: r t f ay r nstratoo Price List (po!t free). ·r allo"lf 
W~ta. or Cash or &uppl:r eoodl payable in llonthl/ 

CHARLES RILEt,ta~~~1 26 :rea:s. . 
Pleaae mention Dailv fflcd .1\.Mooh r .... tre~t: Btrm.ln,;bam. 

c w en wnttng for liste. 
~~ ~~~~t!ARG!>-INS.-~onsebold and IndiYi.dUAI 
Bemcea, beautiful desi ~ Phces. Smgle Dinner, Tea.. Toilet 
21t.; 30,000 satisfied c~s~me~m l;;: ~ml)lete Home Cntti$, 
China., 100 peteolliS set 37& • 6d nrc , S!!hoo1 and Ca.terinJ 
Profitabl6 Ba.za.a.r Paree]a iaa. ··stame lDSCTibed, 49s. ed. 
Ca.talogue Free. Prfsents ~ffe d W . Com:plet. Ill!Mtrated 
POTTERY. Dept. 390. Bursle~ · nte to-day.-cENTUR'Y' 

FBmD~!h~~ru~R;,z~j.J."5•4 (d1.fdoz.; lis' free: oombiD"' 
GABLIGHT • tL<eum-street l.onoinn 

Photo p~ST CARDS, 20 Slf.rd., 50 8d., 100 Is. M 
Dhoto. 6d. Cata.ir:ra and De1 t'elopen half-price. Enlarr:inr f1'C1!I 

aroe &amp es free. Worb. Jul:r-road. LiYet"J)OCL 
5/- ~?a~i:t:'1 1~rinte0 by Poet. Suit&, Costumes. Ra.incoata. 
lery CBoota f ' ec lnJt ramot~hones. Watches Rings Jewel
State which ~omat!'· fld. monthly.) Patterns and Lisis Free. 
ltorea. Rye !bta.bl~h~,a~;1 Masters. Ltd. (109). Hope 
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0" TE might imagine that the ritual necessary j "half-moon " are plainly \'i~ihle. This part d THE Daily • ketch i offering £1 000 in prize~ of uch work as the owners wish to put to patriotic 
for keeping the hands in good order was the work mu t b don carefully or a crop of for the b :t pi of n edl work done by purpo e will be handed to the Briti h Red Crost 

now known to every woman, but I have had .w ragg ,d "hang-nail " will be the result. ·t d Th. h · b a· 'd d · t ociety and the t. John Ambulance Association, 
~ 1 s r a er_. •- uge urn 1S 0 e rn e m 0 Lut those who are unable to gi,·e their ork rna• 

1r.an. inquiries on this subject that I think I had After thi com the poli hing. There are 1 ·'46 d · · f •) 6d ~~ J - ~ ,..., awar ·! varying lll amouu rom _.~. · IN have it returned to them at the clo_e of the: 
better discuss it once more. mauy. good polishing pa tes and powders, but If £20. In order t11at tlle chem should appeal to exhibition. 

A. a beginning I want to say that in beanh you hke to make one for yourself you can do so 
"' b · · · · l'ttl f h 1 d d e\·er ' neE:'dlewoman thiri ·-thre cia ~es have been It is, of cour.~e .. l1oped that all who can do BO 

Cultllre' as· in all other thin2:s, it is not wise to Y mrxmg carmme m a I e res . a! an · . 
~ adding a drop of perfume. For a pohshing-pad 3JTU!IO'('d. . Each comp iter m y therefore send will still urrender their entries, as it is hoped +.o 

put all your eggs into one_ ba ket. Many ~omen yo;: cn.n use the palm of the hand that isn't being the type of work in ·hi h he is mo..,t proficient. rai e a ub tantial sum by the exhibition and 
and girls Fpcnd an exces-n·e amount of t1me on poli hed if you li~e to do things in the simplest One class i~ for childreti only, others have been sale at the beginning of December next. 
their hands, and neglect arranged for tho_e "ho are unable to afford a In order to compete in this big competition 
other beauty rites, just big outlay 011 materials. reader.~ must send a tamped addro :ed envelop9 
because they find it easy There i.~ no entrance fee in connection ith to _Irs. Go ip, .._.,. eedlework Competition, Daily 
and comfortable to this competition, but enc'h entry mu t be accom- ketch, London, E.C. The envelope ill be 
attend to their hands, panied by 24 coupon: cu from the Daily ~·ketch. returned containing an entrance form, with full 
while such things as The..-e c'Oupon will appt''ar in each is ue from particular and ru1es. 
hair-brushing or throat April 12 to ~-o\·emb r u inclu ive. More than A list of the thirty-three cla ~es appears below. 
massage bore them. The one entry may be sent by any competitor, pro- One of them, at least, is sure to appeal to every. 
re ult i that they are vided that each entry i accompanied by the woman who is mistress of her needle and wants 
over-manicured, which correct number of coupons. to make her favourite hobby worth while. 
is almost as bad style After the judging (which i. to be done by In response t() an inquiry it may be here 
as not to be manicured exuerts from the Hoyal ~ehool of Art ... T eedlework) pointed out that the prizes mentioned below will 
at all. . the work will be exhibited in a suitable hall in be awarded in each of the classes above which they, 

The first point in the London, but Trill not be old unle at the owner's appear, and are not merely allotted to the entire 
manicure ritual is to get wish. Proceed~ of the c.·hibition and of the sale set of classes. 
the hands absolutely 
clean. Get a fairly hot 
lather and rub the 
hands well with a piece 
of towelling or flannel. 
It is a common mistake 
to scrub the hands with 
a nail-brush, but t ·s 
means s u b s e q u en t 
roughness for a tender 
skin, and a rough Lkin 
is one that is . always 
dirty. 

For Satin
Smoothness. 

To keep the hands 
satin - smooth always 
finil:ih the washing by a 
douche of cold water 
and dry them perfectly. 
Rub them together 
after the towelling to 
make sure that they are 
dry and smooth-other
wise they will roughen, 
e,·en in warm weather. 

A slice of lemon will 
take off t tains of all 
kinds, but when fingers 
are stained with fruit 
theY should be held in 
cold water before the 
rt-gular washing. 

Get into the habit of 
pushing the skin away 
from the base of each 
nail C'eery time you wash 
your hands, and if your 
linger-tips are blunt 
pres them w encourage 
tapering. These actions · 
soon become as mechani
cal as the actual drying, 
and in time make ~ 
great improvement in 
the shape and conditioJ' 
of the finger-nails. 

A summer gown from Paris, with bands OJ frog-green taffeta on 
white chiffon and a white taffeta bodice and foundation. 

\Yhen you are going 
to gire the fingers an 
extra tidying up soak 
the tips for at least ten 
minutes in a bowl of 
warm water which con
tains either soap 01 

lr:mon·jui.ce. Personally 1 prefer lemon-juice, way. or if you are a very busy person you can 
1 e~'anse It helps to bleach the skin as well a have a trip of chamoi. nailed dmvn somewhere 
t,) loosen the cuticle about the base of the nails. and polish all your finger-nails at once by rubbing 
Prop up something to read during this process them along it. 
and you WlJI not feel that yon are wasting time. Don't make you1· nn il h:ood-red, even if your 
Correctly-Shaped Nails. pet ren1e actress keep· her that colour. The 

bPst manicuri t nen~r tu· n ut their private 
·-CA-t the nails muut be trimmetl at the end '1 h Jd 

I 
client~ in that condition 'l11e nm s s ou be I 

t may be uece ary to u. e your manicure scL or . a d<>eper piuk than thl' hand . TI1at is all. 
but if you ha,·e time keep the nails at the corre('t A11d now having hui hed the ntual, forget it. 
lt·n~th by filing them every day. Cutting tend Forget our 1Iand.:. too ~othing looks wor·e 
to thieken them, and it i much easier to keep than tho public attt'ntiw ' "I:Ic!I some women 
them following the curve of dw finger-tip , ·ith gi,·e t.o their han<L. and ~ nu1· hands will not be 
the fil thau it is with the ei-~or.. This, remem- orne ful if vou ar to cou. eiou · of them. 

- Tlw ntu~l is enough i01 ordinary occ~non • 
~~:·· i ~lway a correct ~hape .. You ma~ hear bllt. you will wmit to J.no'' what to d? hen 

1at nail. honld be cut to a pomt, or this ' ay , 0111• hand· are ver · nnwh out of order. Suppo~e 
or .that but any extreme j~ bet avoided. Your ;.0 u have been di'll-nn .... hin~ at a ·oldier' cantee!l 
nml when fin} bed shouldn't Sl}gge t scissors at ~r crubbing in a ho )It II. nnd )OUr hands ar!' 
al~. If your finger are e.·ceptwnally b!unt you p'lngy and wrinkl 'd. you ... Jwuld take the oppor
'' Ill 01.ly mn)<e the m~tter wor.e by keepmg your •nih, wh('n the por (' nr tin: . rela ed, vf 
mu~. ~x('('_ptwnally pomted. . rubbi.ng in olive oil. Your hnrul w1ll soo!l com • 
ih. 0 

;o, • With yo~r orange-w?od tick go .round I right ng. in, and th orl ~ nn . c('llent thing for· 
~ natl, loosenmg the cut1cle and pressmg .t k «'J>in~· tlwm tin' and ·ounu. 

I!Nltl ·away from the bn. e of the nail so that th ~ ., · ,... MDME. AVRIL 

How The £1,000 Prize-money Will Be Divided. 
£120 has been allotted to the first three classes, 

and \Vill be divided into the following prizes for 
each class:-· 

First Prize, £20. 
Second Prize, £1'0· 
Third Prize, £5, and 
Five Prizes of £1 each. 

The classes are:-
(1) Church embroidery. 
(2) Embroidered bed pread: . . 
(3) Ohair seat conr in petit pomt or gros pomt. 
£735 has been allottecl to the classes from 4 t<> 

24 inclusive, and will b e divided into prizes as 
under in each class:-

First Prize of £10· 
Second Prize of £5. 
Third Prize of £3· 
Twenty Prizes of 10s. each. 
Twenty Prizes of ss. each. 
Sixteen Prizes of 2s. &d. each. 

The classes are:-
(4) Drawn thread work tea-cloth. 
(5) Cut work tea-cloth . 

<6) Filet or crochet border for tea-cloth, a yard 
square. 

(7) Crochet corner for tea-cloth (4). 
(8) Crochet chair b elf· . . . 
(9) Embroidered and ln1balled handkerchief. 

(10) Lingerie blouse (no la~e to .be used). 
(11) Set of e1\1broiderccl lmgene (no lace to be 

used), consisting of chemise, knickers, 
camisole and nightgO\vn. 

(12) Hand-made lace collar .. 
(13) Sofa back in linen apphque. 
(14) Casement blind in darned net. . 
{15) Cushion cover m coloured embro1dery. 
(16) Embroidered panel f~r fire scr!len. 
(17) Portiere in Old Eoghsh embroidery. 
(18) Footstool coYer in tapestry work. 
(19) Embroidered hou e-~own. . 
(20} Embroidered and pamted p1cture. 
(21) Painted dessert c}'()yle.ys ( et of 6). 
(22) Doll dressed a~ a cluld. 
(23) Doll dressed in character. 
(24) Theatre bag in bef1d work. 
£15 has been allotted u;> clas. es 25, 26, _27. 28 ~nd 

29, and wm be divided mto the followmg pnzes 
in each class:-

First Prize of £5. 
Second Prize of £3. 
Third Prize of £1. 
Six Prizes of 10 • each, and 
Twelve Prizes of ss. each. 

These classes are:-
(25) Lady's dressing gown, material not to cost 

more than lOs. 
(26) Set of first garments for an infant. Ease in 

washing and putting on to be taken inta 
account. 

(2}) Knitted sports coat, wool. 
(28) Smock to fit a boy of three. 
(29) Spray of silk or satin flowers, suitable for 

decoration of evening gown. 
£30 has b'een allotted to clas8€s 30, 31, and 32-

In each of these classes there will be:
First Prize of £3. 
Second Prize of £2. 
Third Prize of £1, c:.nd 
Eight Prizes of 10s. each. 

The classes are :-
(30) Set of 6 artistically threaded bead chains. 
(31) Work basket in bass work. 
(:!2) Set of buttons. 
£40 is to be won by boys and girls in class ~3. 

In each of the five sections of this class the fc.:. 
lowing prizes will be awarded:-

First Prize of £1. 
Second Prize of 15s. 
Third Prize of 10s. 
Twenty ltrlzes of 5s. 
Six Prizes of 2s. 6d. eacil. 

Sub·divisions of the boys and girls class are as 
follows:-
For Girls under Fifteen

Class 33a. Pincushion. 
Class 33b. Piece of crochet insertion 4in. by 1 

yard. 
Class 33c. Counterpane for doll's cradle. 
Class 33d. Child doll. 

For Boys under Nine-
Class 33e. Best piece of knitting. 

COUPONjw 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 

Your Holiday Hat will cost you 
5! 11 

... 

only 5/JJ if you 

take advantage of tbis 

Special Offe 
READERS of the Daily · etch haYe nenr 

been offered better He dwt! r Value 
than this. The following i a. brief 

description of the offer :-
HOLIDAY HAT (a.CJ sket~h) in IT ml-pb.i t d 
Ru h of m.tnra.l colour, with ;~m· rt Bo of 
Corded .:ilk Ribbon in a:xP, Cherry, Purple, 
Blac ky,orOldRo e. 5/11 

Po t fr e 
Al o in 1 rger ize, &lG; Child' ize, 4/lt. 

(>, ders by port rtcdve special and f1ompt 
a!lt!ztiou. I-'Ve pay tlze carn'age iu tlze U.K • 

PETER ROBINSON'S 
OXFORD ST., LONDON, W. 

Pete1: Robhuo•, Ltd. 
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Rose-patterned wl1ite bati ·te with a piped 
bodice. 

A blue taffeta skirt 1JJitll a blouse-bodice 
of wllite mu lin. 

just What You Are 
I T i omctime aid of oman that. he never m 

kno\\ \\bat he " mt . and that 1 ' h: h 
tak long to do l1E:'r hoppincr. but it i mor 
truthful to a· that u unllv she h1o\\ what h 
want but do· n · hw · jtt t "b re to find it. 

Shantung-Coloured Stockings. 
.Almo t every woman has a shantung frock, but 

few of u have been able to d' eover stocking 
at ju t " go " witJa th m: at least not at a 

MOXD.\ Y. JU~E 21, 1~. 

Taffeta frocks for Cbildreo. ® li ----, 

th moth r or n u.e of e.-pE>rienc like to ha,·e 
.1J r harg en ih id ntifinhle at a di. tal e. m~d 
,·her th r :!1· •• Ul Zf.'ll or Lo .. ll1< II u~y~ ·n 

ordinarv ailor -mt. · or 
little g[rl in j~r ey • It 
i not ea y to wg:le out 
one owi1 brood from 
t h other end of beach 
or garden. 

A. i.:; onlv to he ex
pected, the :chool-hoy of 
the period demand only 
what i.: stmdy and 
manlv in hi::. war-time 
. nits: but for the mall 
boY till in the quare
cut hair . tage there are 
picturesque Lut imple 
. tde . Embroidered 
linen shirt. are worn 
with linen trou ers of a 
darker colour. Some
time. the e hirts ha~e 
rnffied front and 
~ w a s h b u c k 1 e r flap 
pocket occur in the 
little coats that may 
l>e worn oYer them. 

l\Iu hroom hats are 
hn ving it all their own 
way among millinery for 
little girL. They are 
worn well on the front 
of the head, their brims 
are small, and they are 
often supplied with 
black veh·et streamers 
which may be tied under 
the chin ·when occasion 
i1£'mands. Large, single, 
flat £rower , usually 
made from vE:'h·et, are 
the favourite trimming. 

There is a great deal 
of hand-work on the 
mu lin frock , some '>f 
'' hich boast picot-edged 
rnffies at the hems. One 
little model recently 
:-hown was verv like the 
puff-sleeved and low
necked frocks worn by 
little girls exactly a 
CE:'ntury ago. It was of 

White taffeta, scalloped and corded. and · white - embroidered 
worn wit/1 a beaded green belt. mn ·lin and had a flat 

holiday wear ther is I wai tband of Homuey blue silk. There is a very 
c~lour , b ·au I imilnr frock in th • London ~1useum. 

Striped blue and white galatea on a 
white linen beach-frock. 

Three lzat a little girl n •ould like. Tlze first i of bi cuit traJV with a crown of lace 
and two smart black 1·~h•et ~ow . Pale blue line~. lzand - calloped and adorned 
witlz a single pink ro e. r a wzple clzeme. The thzrd lzat i oj ruffled pink uw lin 

witlz a black moire ribbon. A " first suit " scheme in Shantung 
smocked with red. 

Looking For-And Where To Get 
a1· to be 

It. 'itf§j} A Tour With An 
~ Experienced Shopper. 

the Y nlencienne' itt E:'rtion and pink ribbons lwld in 
the waist. The ·e were onlv 1:?~. lld., tbough one 
wouJ?. never 1uwc .·pected them to be le s than 
a gumen. 
Blazers For The River. 

If you have .,een a ~mart girl up the t·iver or 
on the tenni court..: in one of the new striped 
flannel blazers YO\~ • re probably wanting one of 
th e to wear durmg your next peri·od of . 1 • t' y · 1e axa-
. Ion. . ou can get them at Stagg and Mantle' 
m LeiCester- quare for 25 . lid. 
Chic Taffeta Suits. 

ot.hing i mor~ u eful at this time ef year 
than a smart b~t tmple taffeta costume. I ~-arne 
acros a charmmg one at Dale's, in Buckin bani 
Pal~ce-road. It was of nigger-brown :icelv 
br~ded, a~d had a hort chic little coat a~d a fuii 
:aatded skirt, and ~ wa surpri ·ed to .find that it 

to be sold, mth ome black and navy cos
tumes of the same kind, for 55 . T 0 costumes 
e~er had a more d cided ix-guinea look, and those 
vrho .go E:'.arly ~o Dale' to-da~- "ill h£> rewarded 1--y 
p;enume bargam . 
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DAILY KJ:.'TC'H. 

[ B LL GETS A FRESH SHOCK. 
II looking for you high nd low. so as to g t rid of who bad been a the bottom of all this trouble 

that accur ed je ·el littl dreanung that h ' oman departed in her car taking the wounded man with 
e e ·ired to help •a at the head of the g, ng of her. t. Julien's ervant were back again now, 

AUGU~T 19\+.. 

THIS WILL JUST AS E~~EC.TIVELY 
WIPE OUT 1"HE. ACC.UR.5EO 

6RITI!>H ARMY- HA! ~A!! 

JANUARY \9\5 

---------
1HIS CON E.MPTI13LE BRITISH 

AR.fV\y IS PR.DYI Dl NG NO 

'-N.- LKI C. lOUR, SIRE! 

DECEMBER 1914 

'JUNE 1915 

oo ~00 

8 THE MYSTERY Of THE RAJAH'S PEARL 
Ooo====A=n===A=n=l(=/o-===ln=d=i=an=J..='o=m=a=n=c0e, Of Love And Crime. By Fr.ed M. White. - 0~001====================1~ 

A. Reign Of Terror. J letters of the legacy that she would some day 
. The w<im~n w1th the wonderful black eyes st.Qod achieve; I knew the future that they had planned 

hte;ally w1th her back to the wall, facing St. for me. I was to go back one day and marry my old 
Juh~n and another man whom Enid now knew playmate, Nana Din. He was the second son of 
as Su John Drury. She had been standing there the Rajah and not.the heir t.Q the thr.Qne. The heir 
more or less defiantly, without the slightest trace was a po.or weakling creature whom everybody 
of fear, or shame, or humiliation. despised .... Cannot you imagine how I longed for 

"After what you have heard," Drury said "per- my freedom and how in the course of time 
haps I had better offer an explanation. I have to my affection for· the handsome lad increased until 
thank my lucky star.s that I am alive at this it seemed to me that there was no other man in the 
moment. I was lured away from home by a false world 7 You see, I was a woman at sixteen. 
l~retext, but happily I discovered the plot just in "Then the new came to me through a mysterious 
tune. I ~as attacked by the man who is now lying channel, as news does tran~l from the East, to the 
under th!s roof. It was not more than a glimpse effect that the White Mouse had been st.Qlen and 
that I caught of his face, but I am positive that I that certain people had conspired to sell it for their I 
am not. mistaken. I did not kill him, and I a.m own advantage. Then one night in the convent 
glad of 1t now. garden to me there came _ yana Din himself. I I 

"~t. Julnm, do you nderstand what bas hap- knew that I wa not- mLtaken. I knew that here 
pened 1 Do you grasp the fact that this lady here was the right man for me. I was thrilled with R tl?e daughter of our unfortunate friend Captain happine::;s to know hat I had ot been forgotten. 
Cobm_ on-at least, we always speak of him as He d been my lover as a boy, and he was my 

aptam Robin~on. Young woman, do you know lover as a man. 
}hat we have been searching high and low for you ·• We met two or three times secretly after that, 
~r three years f Do you know that your reckless and gradually the great plot was evolved. We 1 

<h:sappearance has resulted in the loss of more than honestly believed that "e had ecret enemies to I 
ofe valnable life? You created a veritable reign deal with; we were sure that it was our duty to 
}· terror. And here we',-e been searching for you regain po:sses ion of the White Mouse. All the 

P
ligb and low to restore what we regard as your Rajah's tru~ted ~en·ant- kne that that _P-earl had,. 
1.~J>et!Y·" been stolen; they were eom·inced that .there would 

M It I not ~rue," the woman ~aid. " The White be nothing but trouble and disaster till it was I 
. 0~1.~. was given t.Q my mother by the late Rajah recovered. 

PmU 1~u~t be.fore he died. and it was stolen by a "And .. ana Dm had gone into voluntary ex_ile 
r < IOus fr1end who wa. in league with you and for that very purpose He had a few men With 

slth~r~. The thief did not lh·e long to enjoy Ius him who were prepared to folio · to the death .. His I 
h~aze of tb~ money. But we need not trouble about one end and ann '·n_ the r<.turn of the pearl mto 

Im. He hYed long en'Jugh to hand the sword-hilt hi·· own pos~e-.:-ion and to p oclaim the fact to he 
bve~ to one of you. at d \\ e llft\'f:: been trnntr t get it court. Then he could qcpo~e his weak elder 

I 

murderer who · re making life Impo ible for u..:. and the ma bin ry of the hou ehold as working 
Your bJ: kmail bad enough, goodn ~ kno ' , quite moothly agam. 

I 
b~~-- . . In re pon e to an urgent telegran1 :Ma ~ingham 

Tl~;l?~ackm:ul wa n ce" ~ry _,the ,·oman w nt managed to get av•ay from London, and as stay
on._ 1 ma Dm had very httle .money. and you mg with .:ir John Drury and hi wido ed ~ister 

I mu:::t under tand that the camprugn 'a~ a o ·tl: -a also w Enid-for the ne-t few day . 
one. And th t w " all planned by m . Tho ~ee It wa characteri tic of the future con:::ort of a 
P arl: came f~·om the ... cab bard of the a.cr d .;word, great Indian chief that she sl10uld vani ·h from 
- It -y; as the little touch of .romance which 1 kn w the hou~e without a single farewell or the slightest 
woulc~ app al to you, knowmg the East a y~u do: I intimation that ~he and t.he ick man were going. 
I, n;;ke ~o apology. I exp1e~~ no re .... reL It b oply ~t. Julien came down t.Q breakfa~t on the morning 
wa -~d tune and ,e~ergy that I an~ .,orry for .. Y<?u of the third day t.Q find that hi~ gue:::ts had 

I 
admit that the. \\Jute Mouse ~~ mme-I held 1.t m vani.:hed. There was not o much as a note for 
tru~t for a natiOn. And now gl\'e me the gem and him 

1 le~. n~e .go. When, 1an Din L fit to b~,moved-.-" H~ telephoned the new· over to Drury with an 
J . J: ou ne~.d. no. tr~uble about that t. Juhen intimati n that he proposed to come over to lunch. 
expl~f?ed. 1_our lo\ er can tay he:e a~. l~ng as h~ Mas·ingham heaved a deep c:igh of relief, and 
plea .. e . I ha' e no doubt that ~ou kno~ \\ pe~e In) Drury made no effort to cone al his sati:;:faction. 
~ervants are to l:>e. fou~d, a.nd, 1f you w1ll mtlmate •• Thank God that' done with," he aid fervently. 
to them that tl~e ::-1ege I' ra1sed, ~o to speak, I ~hall .. Amen to that," Mas~ingham muttEred. "Now, 
~·~gklfie~o~.~e them back agam. The man who thank goodness, we shall be able to sleep comfort-

.. A regrettable incident." the woman ~aid coolly. I ab_ly in ou! beds .and take an interest in the good 
"A pity, no doubt. But you are powerless t() inter- thrngs of l~fe agam,. And I s~all be abl~ to m~ 
fere. For the ~ake of the great Indi n Empire .YOU my dear little Emd. here Without feelmg ~hat 
must be silent. But the pearl." - might leave her a Widow at any moment. ... o, ~y 

"Is lost," ._.t. Julien ~aid. .. ~·ow li::;ten." dear. chap, no more of .your sec:et Diplomatic 
It was in a few word that ._t. Julien explained. Service for .me. I am gomg to reb~ to my own 

The conspirators had overreached themselve~. and property and ,shoot my phe~ants m ~ace and 
~ntil St. Julien recovered his ight there wa but mfort . We .ve all been mixed up w1t~ so~e 
httle chance of the White :Mouse being seen again strange thmgs m the East, but never anythmg like 

.. You see," he conclud-ed, .. it might still b~ this before. And _if it ha~n't b~en for the pluck 
possible to do something if my chauffeur ·had and cour~~e of this dear llttle gtrl, goodness only 
not vanished. He would be able to locate the spot knows-- . 
where be set me down and show you the path " It was sheer good luck," Enid said. 
leading through the woods. I could not have gone "0~, it w~ oomething more than. tha.t," Dr~ry 
more than 200 yards before I knew I was being exclaimed: And now let u~ go outside !lnd eTIJ?Y 
foll.Qwed. I slipped behind a holly bush on the the sunshme. If only St. Jullen was all nght agam 
right, and the tree where I hid the sword-hilt is I should. feel perfectly happy." . 
close by. But, seeing that the chauffeur--." It was JUst before lunch€Qn that St. Julien !oiled 

"He is one of us now," the woman interrupted. up in his car. As they a~l. went .out to meet ~urn he 
''His nerve had given way, and he was in ~eadly produoed a telegram, sm1lrng gnmly as he did so. 
fear of his life. I can easily find out to-m\-'-·row. "From the future Rajah and his affianced wife," 
And now, Lord St. Julien, if you will give me a be said. "W.Quld you mind reading it, Drury l ' 
bed--." And Drurv read as f.Qll.Qws :-

* * * * * " Found. ·Be discreet and silent. Fare"·ell." 
1 .It was two days later that the strange creature The End. 

GRANNY'S ·ADVICE 
"Dori't experiment with new Foods, but put Baby straight away on 
Neave's Food, the Food that both you and I were brought up on, 

and which has been tested and proved -
by the experience of many generations." 

Royal Warra11t 
Holders by 

Special 
Appointment to 

H.J.M. 
the Empress ot 

Russi<~. 

e' 
Food 

Gold Medals: 
London, 

1900, 1906 and 
19IJ; 

also Pari. 

.Mothers are continually writing to U3 about what Neave's Food has done for their babies 
when other Foods have failed to suit.-Mrs. Graddon, writing from ll, Derby Roa_d, Sefton 
Park, Bristol, on July 23rd, 1912, says:-" I am sending you tJ?.e phot.Q of our .little ooy, 
TEddy, aged 18 months. From birth to three months we fed him on a Food which he 'Yas 
always throwing up. We tried several other Foods with the same result, and, havmg 
lost two children before, it made us very anxious. Then we were advised to try Neave's 
Food, and almost at once sa 11 an improvement. We continued it with the result you can 
see in the photo." 

DoCTOR --, L.R.C.P. L.R.C.S.Ed., L.F.P.S.Glas., €tc. (Leed~, writes:-" Your 'eave's 
Food is suiting our young ter admirably, for which we ':lr~ very thankful. . . • She was 
not doing well on cow's milk and water alone."-lOth September, 1913. 

Your Baby's whole future depend~ on his proper fEeding during the opening days of his 
life. Baby's health demand r~stful sleep, firm flesh, ea y teething, and freedom from 
infantile oon_tipation-Neave' Food en ures all these. 

Sold everywhere In Tins and 4d. Packets. 

Useful Booklet, " DINTS ABOUT BABY," by a Trai ed Nurse, sent free 
-SAMPLE for 1 -id. postage-plea e mention this publication. 

ac e\·er ~mce. , · ' 1 brother and occupy the throne. but not alone, for I I 
~hould sha1e it \\'ith him. j 

.. The Gri!at Plot. " ly he :i and ~oul ''ere absolutely in the ven-1 
1
(:f· I e Y<?U are puzzled .• ·o 'let me remind tur<>. To help to carry i through I disappeared 

hal Eat 1~here 1 Ea ·tern blood in my vein.. I am I from Paris, lea\ ing no clue behind me, and _for the 
}: 01 e' ~n Iuh, ~ ou a). True, but the oth r half is past three year, my life has been one of 'Ylld and 
all tly o~,ental. It 1 t 1e Ea t which is calling me 1 romantic adventure. You were our enemies; yo 

JOSIAH R. NEAVE lt CO., FORDING RIDGE. 
OLDEST. Ninety years' reputation. 
BEST U ed in the Rus inn Imperial 1 ursery. 

!a.~ tJlne. I want f~ go back to their ?arbaric had that '' hich we ' er< prepar d t.o shed blood fo~; 
1 It J.lne. the ha1 p1~'.:t day· of my life were, and you cannot ,ay tl at you did not have fall" 

e 1 hme. I pent 11. Pari I reg, rd a ~o ' arnmg." 
· 1' nal c;e. t I J· e\ · •rom m · mother'· " , to t reJr.arka lf ," Dr aid. "Hen w re w 

CHEAPEST. Though the Best Food it costs le s than any other. 

Baby ought to have Neave's Food. 

AN EXCELLENT BREAKFAST OR SUPPER DISH. 
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FROM 

B li ,. 1 t lun· b lon 

"nuu u . • thi 
It \\a ' t' m d in nn offi •er ' 

h • ' 'Y 

·"With ln·e from 1lolly "-found in a dug-out by a Gordon Highlan er. 
after th fightmg near Ypres 

est Birthday Prese~t. (See Page 

ETCH. 
THINK OF THE LONELY ONEsl 

Send them the W~ ~ of ~ DAILY 
sK£TCH-Sx curreat ...-~ boa.d 

ia eoloured coven for mailing-3d. 

THOSE AT HOME. 

photograph were 

1• ound after severe fighting. 

n of t he ~orth Somers t Yeomnnrv found 
this at Ypr . " 

A Soots Grey picked this up near a spot whete 
Two of our aviators came to grief. The 

picture was tatt~red and torn. 

' Taken July 23'14 -picked up after the 
fightmg by a Royal Irish Fusilier. 

From the back garden to the front-f d . 
f 

oun 10 a cellar at St. Jean after 
a orward move. 

lore pict res sent from the soldiers ~t the f ront. What stories of pathos and of bra ecy they tell ! 
The Daily SUtch will answer all questions respecting them. 
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